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Elmer H. Lindquist
Lt. (CEC) USNR
01Ti,cr·in-Ch3rjlc

Lt. Lindquist was born in Minneapolis, Minnesota, June 18, 1914. He allcndcd elementary and South High
School in Minneapolis, and enrolled at the Uni\'ersity of Minnesota in 1932. In 1935 he graduated with a
degree in Ci\'il Engineering. His first job was with the Minnesota Highway Department in the Bridge
Division as design engineer. Later he joined the Al Johnson Construction Company as construction engineer.
Just previous to receiving his commission as Le. (jg) in the Navy he was working for the above firm on air
base construction in Newfoundland.
He began his Naval cart:er on September 18, 1942, and received indoctrination training at Camp Allen,
Norfolk, Virginia. He was then assigned to the 32nd Naval Construction Battalion which left shortly for Port
Hueneme, California, and then proceeded to Adak in the Aleuci:ms. 1'vfr. Lindquist's duties with the 32nd
B:malion included "A" Company Commander, and Officer-in-Charge of the Mechanical Division for the
Sixth N:1val Construction Regiment. On October I, 1943, he was promoted to the rank of Lieutenant.
Upon return from his first tour of duty he was assigned as Officer-in-Charge of CBMU 610 when the unit
was commissioned June 16, 1944. While on leave he married Miss Margaret Anderson of Minneapolis. While
on duty with 6 10 his duties in addition to Officer-in-Charge were Welfare and Recreation officer, Personnel
Officer, and Operations Officer for four combined CBMU Units.
H e intends co continue in the Construction business after he once again returns to civilian life.
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A ~IESSAGE
THE OFFICER-IN-f] HARGE

As this book goes to press, the 610th Mainten:mce Construction Battalion will be on its way to .Manila in
the P hil ippines on the last leg of what we sincerely hope will soon take us back to Americ:i :ind our loved
ones.
As you men

lllrn

your efforts back to civilian pursuits, you c:in all be justly proud of your performance

in helping to bring World \Var II to a successful conclusion. I wish to take this opportunity to express my
appreci:ition for the line spirit of loyalty, cooper:ition, and the de,•otion to dut y of all the officers and men of
the Unit. You h:ive accomplished :ill assignments and objectives with an enthusi:ism typic:illy American.
It is my ~incere hope and earnest desire that the associ:uions st:irtcd while shipm:ites of this unit will be
m:iintained in years to come-surely friendships could nor be truer th:in those cuhi'"ated :imongst men who
have dedic:ited their lives to the cause of their country.
In the post war ern of reconstruction :ind progress, I trust that all of you will dedic:ite your abilities to
the rchabilit:ition of the world and to continued peace with the helping hand of Almighty God.

:
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Thomas C. Elliou
L1. (CEC) us:-.R
Ex~'Culh c Olliccr

LL E lliott was born at Fon Monroe, Virginia, o n ,\pril 4, 1914. I !is early ye;us were spent
in Pete rsburg, Virginia. At 12 he moved to Roa noke, Virgi ni:t, where he completed his
hig h school education in 193 l.
Jn J:rnuary, 1933, he e nlisted in the U. S. Arm y 13th Engineer Corps and attended the
U. S. Army Enlisted Engineer School at Fort Bcl voi r, Virginia. H e was discharged from
the Army in January. 1936, with the rank of Private First Cl:tss. l k immed iately entered
Virginia Polytechnic Institute Exte nsion School at Bluefield College, Bluefield, Virginia,
and l:tte r tr:111sfcrred co Vi rginia Polytechnic Institute at Bl:tcksburg, Virginia, where he
g raduated with honors in Civil Engineering in Sept1:mber, 1937. I Jc is a member of the
Na tional H onor Fraternities, Tau Beta Pi and Phi Kappa Phi as well as :t member of the
American Society of Civil E ng ineers. After completing his education he was employed br
the Norfolk and Western Ra ilway Company as Engineering Draftsman a t Roanoke,
Virginia.
H e received his commission as Ensign, CEC, US:\'R, and reported for ac ti\·e duty September 15, 1941, at Camp .\lien, Norfolk, Vi rginia. I le was assigned to t he 32nd :\':n·al
Construction Battalion. Before lca,·ing for O\erscas dut)' h1: married \liss Hope Carson at
York, South Carolina. on ~O\'emb1:r 9. 1942. lie 'llCnt H months O\erscas on Adak in the
Aleutians with the 32nd Battalion with duties as Public Works Officer and Facilities Officer
for the 6th Regiment and later became licadqu:mcrs Compan) Commander.
Upon return from his fi rst tour of duty he was appointed Executi\e Officer of CB:\fc.;
6 10 when the Unit was first commissioned June 16, 19H. I le left again for O\erseas duty on
October 23, 1944, and proceeded with CB~ ! U 6 10 to ~!anus in the .\dmirallies. His duties
with C BMU 6 10 in addition to Executive Olliccr were Facilities Oflicer for the.: Combined
C RM U's and Base Tr:insport:ition Olliccr. I le.: W;l~ promott•d to Lt. Jam1;1ry l. 194).
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Lawrence J. Badurina
Li. (j~ ) (CECJ USNR

Lt. Badurina was born in Portland, Oregon, on Augusl 22, 1910. His early years were
spent in the northwest. H e is a graduate of Oregon State College wiLh a degree in Engineering. His work before entering the Naval Service was wiLh Lhe U. S. Army Engineers and
the Bonneville Power Administration o( the Department of the Interior.
H e enlisted in the Navy February 18, 1942, as E lectrician's Mate First Class. He served
18 months with the 3rd Naval Construction Battalion a11<l the 7th Construction Battalion
in the Southwest Pacific. After serving 14 months he was comm issioned as Ensign in the
CEC, US 1R.
I le rewrned co the Scates and was assigned LO CBMU 610 with duties as Personnel
Onicer. While on leave he was married to Miss Antoinette Tomich of Vancouver, Washington. He proceeded to Manus in the Admiralties wi th CB.MU 610 where he was assigned
duties as Supply Officer, Electrical Di,•ision Ollicer and later took over the Manus Power
Plant.
I le intends to work in the Engineering Di,•ision of the Bonneville Power Administration
of the Department of Interior when he returns to ci,·ili:rn life .
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Earl R. Lldh
Ch. Carp. (CF.C) USNR

Mr. Lidh was born January 25, 1896, in Stockholm, Sweden. He gr:iduated from English
High School, Boston, }.foss., and attended La Salle Extension University, Chicago. Illinois.
He sen•ed in the first World War from 19li to 1918 in the rank of Corporal in Company A,
352nd Infantry, 88th Division. I le ~cr\'cd in England, France and Germany. He )cn·ed
three months in the front lines in Alsace Lorraine. I le then scr\'ed with the Army of
Occupation from 1918to1919.
He married the great granddaughter of the original ~enters of Elgin, Illinois, and has
three children, two of whom are in the Ser\'icc. His ci,ilian work consisted of pri,·atc contractor, construction manager for Shell Oil Compan) for ten )Cars, production superintendent and manager of Elgin Sweeper Company and finally before entering the Na\'al Sen·ice
he was Nitro Cotton Arca foreman with the H ercules Powder Compan). I le recci\'ed his
commission as Warrant Officer on April 30, 1943, and reported for active ~crvicc at Camp
Perry, Virginia. He was attached to the I 34th N:t\'al Construction Battalion in September,
1943, and wa~ stationed in Camp Endicott, Rhode Island, and Camp Holladay. Gulfporc,
Mississippi. I le joined CBMU 610 at Camp Parks, C:iliforn1:1, in June of 19H. with duties as
Military Training Officer. He headed a det:ichment of CBMU 610 men assigned to a speci:il
Forest Fire lighting detail in Mendocino National Fore,t in September. 19H. I le proceeded
to Manus in the Admiralties with the Unit and w:is immedi:11cly assigned to a :.pecial Guard
Detachment for 1 lauwei Island with a group of 610 men. In March, 1945, he returned to
the main body of the Unit on Manus and continued his duties there. I le w:as in charge of
all transponacion for the Combined CBMU's.
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Edwin M. Rya n

Ch. Carp. (CEC) US ' R

Mr. Ryan was born in D:n·enport, Iowa, where he spent the early years of his life. He
graduated from Brown's Business College at Davenport.
His civilian career was spent with large middle west construction companies as timekeeper, foreman and estimator and general superintendent. After 18 years of construction
work he enlisted in the Naval Service on July 16, 1942, as Chief Carpenters Mate. At Camp
Allen, Norfolk, Virginia, he was assigned to the 32nd Naval Construction Battalion and
served 16 months overseas with them. H e was commissioned as Warrant Officer on
November I , 1943. After returning from his first tour of duty he was assigned to CBMU
610. His duties with CBMU 610 consisted of Assistant Facilities Officer. H e was promoted
to the rank of Chief Warrant Officer on February I, 1945. He intends to return to construction work when he is discharged from the Navy.
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THE· CHIEFS

I

•

Richard M. Blanco
llurhank. C.1lifornia

D ewey A. Frick

Greer, Sou th Carolina

Archie M. Da,•is
I lcm.lcr'°nnllc, :>:onh Carolina

Raymond P. Gal3ske
St. Lnui,, Missouri

Charles F. Hendrickson
Coalton, Wc~t Virginia

Charles P. Hillman
Sania Monica, California

Stephen E. Hopson
llouston, Tcxa'

Joseph B. La Salle
Washington, D. C.

Millen F. Mah•ich
Chester, C.1lifornia

Harry Manonc
Floral Park. ~cw York

Vincent M. McCarvillc
Beloit, \Vi,con,in

Curtis M. Palmer
Dearborn, M1swuri

16

_........<:_ _

Cha rlie L. Reese
La Grange, Oklahoma

Victor Swaboski

Mt. Carmel, Pcnrh} l":mia

Elwood K. Schulpkc
Manha ttan Bc:ich, C'llifomia

James D. T allman
F.1irmont, West Virginia

17

-

18

David P. Walters
:-:cw York, New York

John T. Watkins
Columbia, Soulh Carolina

James 0. Weddle, Jr.,
Ro:111okc, Virµinia

Noah F. Wessinger
Belwood, North Carolina

Ralph E. Whyta l
Ponland, Orc~on

Harry D. Young
Mosier. Oregon

,
THE CHIEFS

19•

FELLAS

•

Sa muel H. Ag:1higian
W:ul·r1ow n,

22

M:1~s:odni.cns

Robert Alling harn, Sr.

Jackso"'·ill c, Fl orida

Bert L. Anderson

Clay R. Bagwell

Minneapolis, Min1WM•l:t

El l'a:-o, T c x:1s

Ralph W. Alt
Spo1swood, New Jersey

Charles S. Barber
Brookl yn, Ne w York

Lee R. Barger
Choo taw, Ok lahorna

Waha G. Beede
E\'crcu, Ma,,:1c h11,cu '

George E. Bensinge r
Frackville, Pcnnsyh»nia

Edw:ard J. Ditwinski
llayonnl'., Nl'.w Jcr>c)'

Loranza T. Blankenship
Roa noke, Viri:inia

Ro la nd R. Blight
Racine, Wisco nsin

23

Eden R. Bloch
Riverside. C:tliCornia

George F. Bodnar
T omkins Cove. New Yo rk

Steve Bodnar, Jr.
Th:1ycr, Illinois

Robert C. Bonham

Jack J. llordcn
Roxbury, Ma »:1d1u,cw.

Anthony F. Bouoni
Whitehall, New York

Long Oc:1ch, Ca li fornia

24

,.

W illiam J. Boyd
Barne)', Georg ia

Alfred C. Branno n
Richmon d, Calirorn ia

Aug ust A. Brian
Lo uis" illc, Ke ntucky

W ade H. llrittingh:11n

David M . Bry:111t

Sali.lrnry. M:1ryl:111cl

Do\'cr, New Jcrsq·

Jack D. Burgess
Ventura, C:1lifornia

_,

r
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Paul T. Burr, Jr.
F'r:imingh:irn, Ma.,ad1usens

Casrnir V. Byczkicwicz
llaronne, New JcrloC)'

Herman L. Cameron
New I larmony, lntli:in:t

Bargin Carnes
L:inc:i.icr, Sou1h C:1rolin:1

Charles E. Case
!)albs, Tex:t>

Roix,rl E. Cate
Parnon:i. C:1lifornia

Raymond C. ]. Christensen
Chicago, Illinois

Joseph

J. Citrano

ll:ohirnorc, MMyland

Const:intinc Christodolou
Forc>t 1 lills, New York

Clarence A. Chumar
Elizabeth, New Jersey

Ralph N. Clinton
Grc> lrnrn . OrcJ.!on

Joseph A. Colasanti

Chic:iJ.!o. Illinois

27

Elijah W. Cone, Jr.
Mayo, Florida

Lconud F. Cozzone
Chicago. Illinois

Edward J. Craig
Vian, Okbhom:t

John C riscione

Frank W. Curtty
Om:iha, Nebraska

John F. Dafgck
Jhhw:t)', New Jcr-cy

White Plain,, New York

28

Robcn G. Dann
Cam bridge, Massadwscll•

Ch:irlcs De Joi e
Sullcrn. New Ymk

Gene N. Day
Sherwood , O rego n

Jerry ]. Del C uo rc
Brookl yn, New York

Denny De Cruz
S:111 Lcarn lro, C:iliio rni:1

Frank W. Do mailic, Jr.
Rochc,tcr, Minnc,ota

29

Philip Edelstein
Whil e l'l:iim, New York

lblph H. Farm er
' l'c~~o:t,

30

(;t:orgia

Seth D. Emery

Reno. Nevada

Coy M. Fcri:uson

Manin'' il k~, Vir.uini:1

Clyde W. Eng

O:ik Pork.

Jllinoi ~

James Ferguson
Ki llJ.t~ tun, l\1:-i~~adtu~clb

Ol:iv Fc1vl'i1

Malcolm H. finch

Lo, 1\ni:cb. California

Womlruff, Sm11h Carnlin:1

Sidney L. Fox
Minot, North Dakota

Kc1111c1h M. Frccm:ur

Junior· F. Fye
Wcbs1cr Ci1y, Iowa

J !ugh E. Callagher
L:1n,ror<l, l'crrn>ylvania

Rock Swing,, \V yn111ing

31

Lcs1c1· G. Gegenheim er
New Orka1l>, Loui.ian:1

Arliss }. Goforth
Hcnu, Nc\':1da

32

Kny F. Gcl'hnrch
c;iJic,pic, lllinoi,

William A. Gonns

Luke T . Guywn
W:ilc.kn, Ct·c.rgi:i

Edwin H"rwcll, J r.

El """" T exas

Dcc;i tur, Gco l'gi:i

H oward E. H eldreth
Harris1•illc, West Virginia

Alben H ernandez
Den vcr, Colorado

Clifton D. H ess
Benton, Pennsylvania

Eugene E. Hickox
Nahunta, Georgia

Ndson H . Hoffman

Jessie L. Hogan
Central City, Kentucky

York, Pcnmyh•ani:t

33

James R. Hogarth
f'airfidd , Connc~li cul

Douglas E. Holmes
Charlc>IOll, Soulh Carolina

-=-

--z$;FJ

Charles F. Huber
Garri;on, North Dakol:l

~

s-i........t+-•-·.1

Ceci l E. Hu ghes
Mc111phi>, 'i'<•nnc"cc

34

John G. H ughes
Chi.:ago. lllinoi;

Glendon R. Hutcheson
Latah, \\la,hingwn

Roy E. Hull
L;1 (;r:1ngc, Ca lifornia

Robert N. Irwin
Grccnwoocl, Cali(orni;1

Reuben Johnson
Tallaha"cc, F lorida

):uncs H . Ken nedy
Roxhurr, M:1»:1..:hu ;ctl\

Jo hn W. Kennedy
North Arlington, New Jcr>c)'

-'
Edi::11· A. Jorgenson
Lo; Angele;, Ca liforni:1

35

Del No rte, Colorado

John J. Kenney
l'hil:uklphia, l'cnn,yl\'ania

Wilbur F. Kenney
Elmira, ~cw York

William E. Kidd, Jr.
Jamcs1own, New York

Samuel W. Kirner
Chamber.bur;:, l'cnn,ylvania

Theodore Klapinski
Trenton, New jcr.cy

Howard H. Kennell

t'
36

\

Fra nk J. Klein
South Oran.i;:c, New Jcr>C)'

H 2rold Klein
Mad ison, Wiscon~in

Louis W. Klei n
Philadclphi:i, Pcnnsyll'ania

Mervin I'. Kline

Fr2nk Klingensm ith, Jr.
N ew Castle, Pcnn.ylvani:i

Sl1:1rn11hill , Pcnn•)'lvania

Columbia, Pc1111s)•lv:1ni:1

Geo rge A. Klingerman

37
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38

Joseph S. Kloszcwski
Maspcth , New Yo rk

H omer P. Kna p pen berger
Phi ladelphia , Pt·nn i-}·lvani:t

Ralph E. Kne rr
1-larrishurg, Ptnnsyl\'ania

Glenn A. Knick
Ri ver Rouge, Mid1iga n

Clyde M. K night
Mu nt:t na, Wc>t Virginia

Donald A. Knudsen
South Sioux City, :-.lchr:"k:t

Ve rno n M. Kn111son

Rkhard E. Kobel

Robe rl H. Kochel

K:t1IH)' ll , Nonh Dako1:1

Grccn"i ll c, l'cnn,ylvani:i

Reading-, Pcnnsylv:1nin

l'r:rnk T . Kocsis
Dunmore, l'cnn')·h·:111i:1

Harl~n

Mil fon l

R. Kodcr
Pe nn') l\':tni.1

Squ~rc.

William

J.

Koehly

l'owcrsvillc, Missouri

39

August J. Kolbe, Jr.
Philadelphia, Pcnnsyh•ania

Albert Kolm:111
Phibdclphi:t. Pcnn>)·hania

Louis Konowal
Philadelphia, Pcnnsyh·ani:t

-...._

'

,,Jj.••• l~

John S. Koran
New Winchor, New York

40

Theodore Korolishin
Philadelphia, Pcnn>i•h·:inia

John D. Korytkowski
llri,col, Conncccicuc

Floyd J. Konccki
Saginaw, Michigan

John L. Kowa l
Kingston, New York

-

Joe H. Kramer, Jr.
Eldorn, Iowa

, ]#"

6?""""£Z_.___
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~t,

Ray F. Krnmmcs
Sd1uylkill l-la\'cn, l'cnn,ylv:1ni:o

Harry O. Kr:apc
wa,hington, l'cnmr lvania

Joseph H. Krcgcr
S:111du.kr, Michiga n

41

\
Anthony A. Krcyd:1ch
Dc trni1, Michi)!':Hl

Willi:un R. Krupp
Kin;.:,to n , l'c1rn,)'ll':1nia

42

Richard M. Kriner

Ordidd,

l'c nn~)'lrnni:1

£dmund S. Krczcminski
l'hilad clphia, l'cn n')'l\':llli:o

Joseph G. Kroener
Has ting~, ~cw

York

Joseph F. Krz)•zak
C h k:1g-o, lllinui,

John J. Kuhar
C:lla>:t uqua , Pcnmylvania

Joseph Kulakowski
Lccdtbur)!, Pcnn ,ylva nia

Alhcrt J. Kulik
Sharp,hurg, l'cnn,ylvania

Charles H. Kull
Al lentown, l'u Hl,)'ll':tnia

Benjamin Kulnis
Jersey Ci ty, New Jcr;cy

Peter Kupictz
Winona , Wisconsin
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44

S1anlcy B. Kur1z
B:1hirnorc, Marrbn<l

John C. Kusluch
Erna, Pennsylvania

Ralph J. Kwapik
Hamlrarnck, Michigan

David R. Kwia1kowski
\Vau>au, Wii.comin

Waha R. Laakso
Quine)', Ma:.;;1chu.e1t'

Union Ci l)', New Jersey

Arthur A. Laboust"ur

L:1 Verne D. L:1 llrossc
H amtramck, Michi)lan

Edward R. La Dock
Utica, N ew York

Kenneth E. La Follette
Laf:tyctte, Indiana

George M. La Force
Melrose Park , lllinoi,

James M. Lake
Wood hur)" New Jcr,ey

W:1hcr K. Lake
Newburgh . New York

45

46

Riclrnnl K. L:unb
Philadelphia, l'cnnsyl\':tnia

Harold L. L:mdcrs
Jeffersontown, Kcntuck)'

Vernon H. Landgraf
Baltimore, Marybnd

U:trl H. Lc:tvcrton
Du111l:1lk, Maryland

H:trry F. Le Crcnicr, Jr.
West l':ilm llca.:11, Florida

Roberi O. Lemon
l'onl:tnd, Orc,Lto n

Melvin R. Lightfoot
S:1pulp:1, Okl:1horn~

Raymond W . l.ippcrt
Bush nell, Florida

Frnnk I. Lopez
El Paw, Tcx3s

H:irry Lower, Jr.

E:irl McClur<·
Cherokee, Okl:ahw11:t

Raymond E. M~Kimmcy
Rotan, Texas

Oaklancl, Ca lifornia

,-
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48

John R. McMurray
Col umbus, Ohio

Robert C. McQuiston
New Castle, Pcnn,)'lvania

Donald L. MacPhcc
\Vest Acton, Massachuscm

William R. M2gurno
S11fTcrn , New York

Anthony Maniaci
Brooklyn, New York

Seth ]. Martin
Aris, Pcnn.ylvania

Jrock F· Mattm"l"
.
J
\\I· I .

. 1~ llll,l !lOJl,

" ,, r .
D.

c
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Lon K. Mooney

50

1\ tl:tnta, Georgia

William W. Morris
Memphis, Tcnncs>cc

Chester P. Mullane
N ew York, New York

S1cphcn Muschna
c 1,.,·claml, O hio

Sydney C. Nash

Woodruff P. Neill

Detroit, Michii:-:i n

Grillin, Gcor.i::ia

J. O'Brien

Donald I. Nocrcnbcr.i:
Los An,i:elcs, C:1lifo rnia

Dougl:t,ton , New Yo rk

Fiore J, Parrello
Sou th Norwalk, Connecticut

George M. P:1ulson
11011>1011, 'l'cx:i.

Ch:1rlcs L. Pendley
P:1rri , h, Al:th:1111a

Arnold O . Peterson
Minnc:1polis, Minnesota

Edward

51

Cl:ircn cc E. Peterson
Sprin.i:fickl, Ma-.adtt1><'tl>

52

~cw

Arturo Petrin i
Lomlun. Co nnc.:t k uc

C l:1rcn cc Puterbaugh

Uu furd J;:. Pyron

Dayton, Ohio

Spokane, \Va,hin.i.ton

John

J.

Power

:--.:..·wport ~cw,. Vlr1!lni.t

Flore n Racm:rn
Rndtc>tcr , Ne\\ York

Bruce Rearick
Dwii:h1, lllinoi>

W allace H . Recd
Okbhoma Ci!)', Ok lahoma

L ~..,44

1>..w 1t °3'••"' .
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Osca r J. Rei ner, Jr.
S:1n Lu i:. Obi;po, Cal iforni a

Thomas ]. Reilly
C hicai:co, 111 i no is

,.., .., . -

M ...... , .

W illiam F. Rice

Louisville, 1-:cntucky

Max E. Ritchey
l\loomlicld, Iowa

53

54

Robert L . Robards
Lo> Angd c>, California

William A. Robinson
Philadelphia, P<·nn ~)·l\'ania

Kelly V. Rose
Fuh on, Kcnltlck)•

Deforest Rosenb:1 lm
John,011 Cit)', Tt·n11c"cc

James S. Rose
Morg:1111ow11, West Virgini:1

Wayne B. Rowley
Mid1igan

J:ick~on,

Alfred H . Rud d
Big Timber, Mont:ina

John F. Rutz
Des Moines, Iowa

Jesse Saenz
Florence, Colorado

Manuel M. Samuels
No rfolk, Viri:ini:1

Richard A. S:111dcrs
Gotha, Ploritla

Edward H. Schcucrk, Jr.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

5'i

Frederick H. Schn:uhorst
L:iurcl, Iowa

Andrew D. Se llers
South 7.:111cs,·ilk, O hio

Raymond L. Shcy:1
Sa(f:11nc11tu, California

llisbcc, Nurt h I >akut:t

Frederick

J. Simpson

George G. Sheets
/\tlantic, Io wa

Thonrns P. Smart
San Frand;co, Ca lirornia

Clay1on L . Smi1h

S1. li:nan·. Michii:.in

H arry A. Smich
Elben un, G<•><i:1a

Lennis E. Smich

Wil1:11111n.1, Orq:on

(..,~

Howard W. Snider
Denton, North C.eruhna

Do!

Ralph A. Sparno

Loni: I-land Cit)",

N~w

\ ork

Joseph H . S11icgclberg
llrook lyn, New York

57

58

Dill ard J. Spruill
Crc,wcl l, North Carolina

Sam Stanley
llcrkclcy, Ca li fornia

Carl R. Stine
Fremont, Ohio

Sclnorc P. Stine
Los Anµdcs, Ca lifornia

Cha rlie W . Swanner, Jr.
Edenton , North Carolina

Wilbur R. Swope, Jr.
Oak land, Cal ifornia

Carl W. Szi lag-ii
Eric, Pcnns)•h•3ni~

Joseph V. T omlin
Phil::idelphi::i, Penn') h ::in1.1

Kline W. Taylor
Council Bluffs, low:i

Robert T. Tow ner
ton::i Rach, Floricla

D.1)

u slic S. Thornton
New York, :-lcw York

Rcxa ll L. Trent
"'"11111.111• .- •• n"1 <
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Ben F. T ru ll
£:1rth, Tcx:1s

James M. Vnlcntinc

\Villiam >town , Kentu cky

W illiam G. Van Aalst
O:tld:tnd , Californ ia

-- --Howard V:111 Slykc
Spo kane, W.i. l1ing 1u11
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Kerry L. Vo rn:ulorc
G rct·n, horo. Nort h Caroli11:1

H enry

J. W dshd t

Wyantl:tnd 1. New Yo rk

Carlton F. Wilgus
Pro>JX'\'.I Park, Pcnn•rh·ania

--

-=- -

MCJC.1 -. T

Jaml-s L. Willis
I lii: hway l':irk, Michiga n

H arry T. Willis
Pro,1icri1y, \\'c't \'irgini:t

Tom H. Williams
llirrningh:un, .\lal-:im:i

MH • " ''""

H arry Wills
San Fr:111ci,co, Cal ifornia

-·~

"lij. ...l

...

Douglas E. W ilson
Ora ni.:c, Ma"achmctt•
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Lloyd A. Wilson
Mil:in, lndi:in:i

Rob.,rt H. W ilson
Nonh Rr:icldock, Pcnn>)'h·:ini:i

Richa rd }. Wi11s10ck

William H. WoodrofTc, Jr.
llrookli n, New York

\V:itcrloo. low.1
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EwgJd J. Winkdman
Ni:inguc, Missouri

Henry
S:in

J.

Ycrm:in

Fr;in~i,~o.

C:iliforni;t

W illiam G. Zuchowski
W11li:1mston, MichigJn

H~n ry

G. Zumbrunn
Chapman, Kansa'

,..f'
,.J
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HEADQUARTER'S PLATOON
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PLATOON THREE
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PLATOON FOUR
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PLATOON FIVE

PLATOON SIX
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S<·oion uf Camp :11 I buwci Island

..

Q11on,c1 11111 Sc1 Up

Cha11cl on H :1 uwci lsl:md
l':ilms :ind I hu nt Hauwci l sl:rnd
Native C unst ruc1ccl Hui un Hauwci Island
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Story of

This story is intended to gi\'e :1 rough sknch o( the acti vities of CBMU 610 from its commissioning date up to
:tnd through V-J Day. To hegin with. che Unit. as ro111missiont:d by th t' Bureau o [ Yards nnd Do1:ks was comfJOSed of former 32nc.l Naval Construction Batt;1lion Me1).
These men wen: \'eter(! ns o( th1: Alt'.utian c:11npa ign. being
stationed at Dutch Harbor :111d Adak, in the J\ lcuci:rn
lslands. When Lhe formation of the Uni t began, Lt. L indquist was appointed as Otficer-in-Charge, and his men were
picked from the pcrsonnd of the 32nc.l Battalion which h:td
been dc-coinmissioncd while: still on their overseas leave,
rhc majority of which wer1: wired :Ill <:x len~ion o( lc:wc
for liftl'ell Jays :is a prc·embarkation leave. When the men
hegan returning to Camµ Park~ from thei r leaves, they were
transferred into wh:1t was tht: origin:l l CBMU 610, using
as a nucleus. Lt. Lindquist, Lt. Elliott, and W. Off. Ry:ln.
With this executive staff nn<l three chiefs. th.: old 32nd
men an<l Jrafts of men from various Battalions that were
stationcd at Camp J>;1rks, the Unit h:ld its beginning in
June 1944 at Camp P;1rks, C:1\ifornia. Thtn two mori:
Ollicers reported on hoan.l for duty, Ens. Hndurin:i and W.
Off. Lidh. This addition completed ou r compk1nent of or.
!i..:c.:rs. Th1.: Unit wa~ drilled and whipp~d into shape for
nvcrse:is duty ngain, nnd was .1 11 set to le:11·..: the United
Stales when a more urgent order for mc:n came, and J9U
men w1.:rc tran ~fc.:rred to emergency assignments. This loss
of personnel ocnirred ahout August 5, 1944. It tlwn h1:c:101c
necessary to rdrnild th1: Unit's w mpknwnt with 11<:\\' men
in order to comply with llun:au slamb rd~ . T his new grou p
o( men IV;\S lt) 1.«11nposc our hn;ll Unit·s rorn1:\lio11 and
nearl y ull were destined to go overseas with us. Th1: n1:w
m cn came from the 32nd, .3!1th, and 7th Battalions.
Th1.:n c:11111: Ll1e f1':ll\tic and gruelling training nt C:11np
Parks. Weeks of drill on the black-top. Com m:\ndo courses
for toughening up, schools to train the men :111.J make them
n.:cog1\i1.1: instantly \·arious hooh y 1r:1ps, mines, :1irpl:111es,
gast•s; lo ht :1hlc 10 han<llc Mal:tria Cuntrol, Passivt· Dt fcnsc, Wmcr Puriflc:1Lio11 and ;111 sui.:h otlwr prQbletns chat
would fan: a Unit whos1: juh it would he tn maintain :111d
LC• conti nue construction uf an :1dv:1nn: hasl· in the South
Pacific. Naturall y, even with :ill of these acti,·iti1:s goi11.I! on
during the reg11l:1r day, the ml·11 had thl'i r sharl' 01 fun . . .
of which the main 0111: was liberLy. T h1: liberty towns near
Ca111p Parks wcrc Hayward, San l<>Sl', ( >akl:ind, San Fr:111ciscri anti its numerous suburhs wlwre i( a man had ~ ll(.
lic:icnt mone y he could do most :111y1hlng 1 hat pl t:11.~ed him.
Many llll·ll l1:i<l thtir wives in Californ ia with the m and they
often visited the Ca111p on off libert)' nights. T here we re
many places to gu and things tu do on the lh.~e; pool h:dls,
ice crl':im bars, ship's Strvicc sl1Jres, l>owling alleys, bn-r
hall, and the Buse tlw:ner when; man y USO shows and
N :Ul1l' Bands playcd every wtck. On the lhsc \\'\ts :1\su ;1
he:1uti ful recreation cen ter c:tlled .. The l lustess l l<rnse, .. for
enlisted men, where they could hri ng their wiws and date~
for cartls, ganws, ping-pong and cl:111t:ing. Ht•rc, wn, wn~
:u1 ice cream and snac.:k h~1r.
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\.Vhile still in trarnm~ at Camp Parks. CBMU 6 UJ assisted the St:ice of California and the Counties around San
Franrisco i11 a service for which they received commendations (rom many olTici:lls. This meriL<Jrious service wus a.
lire-fighting detail. On twq differenl occasions mrn from
610 rnluncecred their scn·i1:es to help light huge forest
fires that were threatening ro !{l't out of control o( the
civil ians ~md ioresters. The men reported lo the small
black-top by the barrac ks with l.'<llllt'cn>, hdn11:ts, boots,
trench shovels and immediately left the ca111p for Mendoci110
Nation:1\ Park. Arri vi ng there they hc~an starting backfires :ind digging trcnch1:s to keep the !Ire undi:r control.
. \ temporary .:amp of pup-tents w:1s set up and the business
of fire-fighting rnntinucd.
t\ftcr lhese exciting interludes, the 111!.'. ll once more rell
into th t tiring routine of schooling and preparing them sch•es for war. By this time most C\'Cryune had an:umulatecl
regular lca\'I: time so at 1·ariol1S intl'rvals portions oi the;- unit
took a few days nil' in the l<Kal communities ahout the Sao
Fr:mcisco :irca. Shortly aiter returning from thcs<: kavcs
610 was :dl'rted (o r mo,·e1nc1H overseas. M~n who had ne> t
he1:11 gi ven 1'5 days prc-cmharkatio11 lean:s or who had
spent \JO or morl' days in the slates sinrc their last pret mharkatin11 lc:11·c were gr:1ntl.'d a fi nnl lO day leaw plus
traveling lirnc
Upon return t<> ..:a111p from this hist lc:1ve che r1nl1I pn:1x1ratio11s for lca\'ing wen: cumplctecl. E\'cry man had lo h:11·c
a limil meJir:d examination, ~hots wer1: gi,•cn to thost who
needed them. Hy this timt: most of us hnd had so m:rn y
medical 1:xan1in;Hio11s that w1: knew just whnl would he
:isked an<I what the final out.:ome would he. Then to the
G.l. issm· wareho11se to clrall' lidcl .~hoe$, gr1:cns, hdniets,
..::1nk1:ns, gas masks and dmy hells. Ncxt ca me the joh uf
.:rn ting all th..: equipme;-m wc hud ar.: umulated to take with
us. 'Ndfare a nd Rl·creation gear had bcen rounded up ancl
haJ L(> be p:ickl·d :dong with orJi..:e records :111d orJn:rn ~c
gear. \"l. OIT. Ryan was ordered tn Pon I lucneme to supervise rhc loading of OLlr ship with :111 our construrtion an t.I
111ainwn:111i.:e equipment. As soo11 as we n.:ceiv1:d word that
the ship was loadnl and rl·:1dy to mine 11p tlw coast lo San
Fr:111cisrn to pick us up we w1:re onk:rl'd to mo,1e from
Camp P;1rks w Trcasurt lsla111.I em harkn tion center.
On the 1norning of Octoh1:r 20th, 19·H, n hcautif11l .~ 1111
shin y d;1y at' Ca111p Parks, all of the 1111:11 wcr1: asse1nhled
on the hl:1rk-wp with their sc:1h:1gs ;111d w~·re lo:uk:d on
b11ss<.:s in platoon order, l'or our l:1sl hus rick to $:111 Jiran
t:i$CO. There w1:re very pretty hus drivers wo. sinLT due tc)
the war all of th<.: men had hee11 r.· placed by women chau(
f<.:u rs. Tlwse busses took us to Tr1:11st1rl' Island, our poi nt L.r
ell'lharkution. N:1 t11 rally, we h:1d 110 snuner arrived in th t.\'icinity of San rrnncisco, tha11 it hq;:in to drizzlt:, whirh i)>
1hi: ..:om111011 wc:nh1:r i11 that :1re~1.
/\rrivi11g :11 Treasure Island (or T.I. :i~ we call il), we:
wcr1: assigned to barracks and told that w<: would he
~hipp«d out in ahou t thr1:<' day~ or less. Thcrt· were fo.:ili
tics there for writing, tt:legnq>hing, 1c:leplw11i11g an<l oLht=r-
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wise sending messages lO our lo\'ed ones that we.: were
there and re:u.ly to ship out. but of course we could not say
(for security reasons) when we would leaYe or where we
were going. All men were trying C\'Cry angle to get out on a
last libe;;rty. but the rules were h:1rd and fi rm, and no one
was able to make it.
On the 22nd of October '''<:: were tol<l to mustcr with
all gear and to be ready to Jca,•c. We were herded aboard
a ferry and taken across San Fr:1ncisco Bay to Pier N umber 46 and were landed in a transit wa rehouse to bt: loaded
aboard the troo ptrnnsport A Pi\ 19 which was a form er
President Luxury Liner named the President Adams. Needless to say, thtre were no luxuries ahoard her now si nce her
conversion to war-time neecls. There, we were assigned
berthing quarccrs, and because of a mechanical defect (Jf
tht: fo rwar<l port a11chor winch we had to stay tied at the
pier oYernight. T he repa irmen worked fre nziedly all night
long and wert fin ished earl y in the morning. Then c::un t
the order fro m the bridge, "Cast off, For'd lines, let go aft,
cast off spring lines,'' :rnd Ollr voyage had begun. Small
tugs nosed and pushed us into the channel and just before
we reachcd thc San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.: we felt
the throb of the ship's engines under our fett. T hat pulsa.
tion of the shi p's engines was to continue for 18 days ;1nd
to become so much a pare of our life th;1t we were unaware
of it in days to come. We sailed past the !fay Bridge,
Alcatraz, "the.: rock," and then under the Golden Gate.:
Bridr;e. While passing under the Golden Cate Bridge.:, t\'cry
one was 0 11 deck and gave a terrific cheer and a last fa rewell
to San Francisco and the Un ited States. About a mile out we
bega n to reel the ground swells and it wasn 't long hefore
the old salts could look around and sec certain members of
our Unit surrcptitiously creeping below to lie down or to
make a frantic dash for the head lo rclic,·e their first seasickness.
That evening \\'t: s:1w the United States for the lasr
time until th:it day we again would return to our homes
and our fam ilies.
The fi rs t rew da ys aboard ship wcrc inte resting to the
majori ty because this was the fi rst time that thcy had been
aboard an ocean going \'Csscl. For some of the othcrs. it
was a hard period of rc-adjustm<.:nt to the roll of the sea.
T hen the card games sLartcd springing up and all hands fe ll
in to the rou tine.: 0 1· the ship at sea. Some of the skil lc.:d workmen wen.: put to work to aid the 11avy in maki ng their
ship more sca-worth y; repairi ng ai r condi tioning. weldi ng,
painting. and many maintenance.: jobs. Others \\'Orkcd in chc
ship's olliccs, stood watches. worked on K. P. in the galley
and butcher shop. E."cryonc had a job of some sort or other.
Some of the mcn were so profi cicm lhat on arri\'al :I! our
dcstina tiun till:re were corn 1rn.: nda1ions from the captain
of the ship fo r a job well clone. 11 wasn't lo11g before the
sound of the Bosun's pipe came ovcr the shi p's public
address sy~tcm and a harsh voice said, "Now hear this,
Clc<in swccpdown, fore and aft." Immediately out came the
clean-up crews wi1h rhcir swahs, hrooms :ind hoses and
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a jiffy rhe whole ship was deaned from stem to stern.
Sailing for 8 days we approached the equator and at Sunset, the day before crossing the eq uator, we were warned of
our fotc:: as pollywogs. This is the:: warning that we received
( His Majesty's message): " II ear ye, Hear ye.. All you Royal
Shellbacks, and espcciuJly of the Pollywogs and other Vermin of the Earth. I \\'ish to sec the Master o( this Vessel."
(The Captain replies), ''I am the Master of: this Vessel."
Then his Majesty states, "I ha ve boarded this Vessel to inform you that his Royal Highness King Neptunes Rex,
the ruler of the:: raging Main, had information that you
are c;1rrying a deck cargo of Greasy Pollywogs and other
r...ousy Vermin oi the Earth, and that he wil l personally
board this beautiful Luxury Liner on thc tvlorrow at the
proper time to intt:r\'icw t:ach and C\' CC)' Pollywog that rides
this Vessel into his realm. And on the Morrow, may God
Bless all SI-IELLBACKS, and may God help all POLLY\;vOGS." Although many of us had been o\'ersc::as before,
most of us had been in the north Pacific and haJ not
ht:t:ll initiated. /\[ter a restless night filled with wild dreams
111

abouc King l\'eptunc :rnd his helpers, che day of reckoning
arriH:d. Shortly before noon we came to the equator an<l
international date line. Promptly the cercmonie~ began.
First, O\'Cr the P.A. system came the voice we had :l\ready
heard on the evening before. This time his address was :is
follows: "Ahoy. all ye Royal Shellb:icks. and co all Mermaids, Sea Serpents, Porpoises, Dolphins, Eels, Suckers,
Cr.1bs and other L iving Things of the sc<i, GREETINGS.
Know ye that on this clay of WART!iv fE in Latitude 0-0000 there appears within our royal domain this Vessel, lo:ided
with a filthy cargo of Pollywogs, Lounge Lizards, U.S.O.
Pl:ty-boys, Market Street Commandos, and that new fonglc<l
creature called the Zoot Suiter. This I must say has displeased
his Royal Highness, King Neptunes Hcx, to no end. 1 le is
now boarding this vessd, and will retire to his chambers to
intervie\\' the filthy deck cargo of this \'Cssel. IL js his wishes,
that all Pollywogs lay forward and prepa re to face King
Neptuncs Rex and his Royal Party. Any Poll ywog failing to
abide by these orders, wi ll remember this day for the rest
of his slimy life. SO BEWARE."

If :rnyone foiled to comply with the ::above orders is noc a
known fact btit anyone that did comply with chem cerrninly will not forget th:n afternoon on the promenade <leek
of the U.S.S. Presidrnt Adams. First o( all, during the
morning hours, the Onlcers recei\'ed a special initiation. Mr.
Lindquist could be seen standing at the entrance to :i passage: w:l}', wecting each enlisted man as he came by with
"Ho\\' do }'OU do, Sir:· then gi\'ing forth with a sweeping
bow. ~fr. Lidh, whose attitude \\'as to help things along.
kept lining up thc men and sending them one ac :i rime
pasc the Lieucen:int \\'ho after about two hours w:is ne:irly
bent in two. Other officers could be obscr\'cd pattering
about the decks garbed in only diapers and tr:iiling dolls
behind them.
T he genera l 111111at1on ceremonies were held during the
ahcrnoon for all h:111ds including officers and enlisted
personnel. f lis !loyal Highness held court with pk:nty of
assistance from :ill h:1 nds who were nlrcady shcllb:icks. F irst,
we pas~i.:d hy his throne where we were told to open our
mouths and some \'Cry vile tasting flu id was sprayed down
our throats by a memhi.:r of the royal gu:ird. While this was
goi ng on another mcmbcr was firmly bcnting our back-sides
with ::i wet towel. ll might be \\'ell to mention that we were
clothed only in our shorts so we had liule proteccion. Next
we had to kiss thc h:thy which turned our to be a large
piece of raw mcat. On either side were men holding long
han<llcd paddles which were applied to our vital parts wi th
a great deal of vigor during this operation. Then we were
thrust down the deck to the next group who were waiting
with a huge.: ch:1ir which we wcrc told to sit in. One fellow
dumped some paste-like Ouid on our heads while another,
who hdd a very large pair of shears, procceded to cut o!T
our h:i ir in a 111:1nner seldom seen in a stateside barber
shop. To hurry 11s on ou r wny. a charge of clcccricity was
sent through th<.: chai r. Nex1 we had to crawl through a
canvas lll nnd about 10 feel long and the diameter of a rain
barrel. While one w:is squirming throug h this small passage,
mc.:mlx:rs of the cn.:w with paddles proceeded to beat :111yone
passing throug h. If y<>u arrived at the cnd of the tunnel alive
you were hurried down the deck with che help of more
paddling. A large.: canvas tank had been set up on the deck
and on the edgt: w:is n chair turned hack wards to the water.
Afcer clamhcring into thc chnir we received the finishing
touches to our hair-do, that is, if there was any hair left ro
work on. One royal guard gently swabbed our mouths out
with a three-inch paint brush and we were then dumped
b:ickwards into the tank of watcr. In the process of crawling
out of this tank more paddling was applied. T his concluded
our course an<l the initiation was over for us buc we could
now go back along till' line and hdp the royal guard pour ic
on. Consequently those who la~l went through the mill did
the least siuing down for severa l days. After this excitement,
life on shipbo:ml continucd as usua l.
The tri p c:irrit:d us close to thc Hawaiian Islands, but we
were too far 0 111 ro even identify them :is islands. The first
land that was sigh ted was C uatlalcanal, in the Solomons.

Shdlbnck Jni1ia1ion
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Later we passed between ~cw Guinea and 'cw Britain
and from chen on we did not sight a ny la nd until th e
morning of Ko,·ember 10th when we approached the Admiralty Island Group. Ahout 11 o'clock in th e morning just
he fon: e ntering the harbor entrance :it Manus we noticed
a huge explosion orT our port beam, and were Jarer to
learn th:1t it was the explosion or the ammunition ship,
.. Mount Hood."
Arriving in the h;1rbor at noon, the commanding ofliccr,
Lieuc. Lindquist, went ashore to report for orders from th e
Commodore of the Base. Ha,·ing rccein:d his orders. he
reLUrnc<l aboard and we stayed on hoard until th ~ next
morn ing. The next <lay we began our l:tnding operations.
The ''Adams" dropped her LCP's O\'er th e side, and hegan
ferrying us to rhe beach. Our hcach·hcad was located :H
what is now called the Advance Base Construction Depot
jetty which is :lhout 500 yards south of the Lorengau river.
S.ince no immediate housing faci li ties were avail:tblc wc
were told to set up Ji,·ing quarters and offices in a large but
noc completed warehouse. Cots and mosquito nets wen:
issued to us and we began hous1:keeping down on the: seashore. 'o sanitary facilities were therc. Immediately our
ship-fitters gor busy and soon we had a nice shower and
a place to shave and wash which was situated about 20
fcc.:t from the hay. The President /\Jams' LCP's continued
shuuling back :ind forth from th c ship to the shore :ind
soon all men were ashore exccpl :i small working party
:issigncd to unload equip111en1. This w:1s a very dilncuh
assignment hecause the material had to be put overside :incl
lo:1c.Jed onto barges and LCM's, secured to the deck so it
wouldn't roll, then ferried 10 shore. The weight oi the
equ ipment usually kept the landing craft from a close
approach to the beach :ind this consequently resulted in
consider:iblc difficulty in g1:tting th e material ashore; not 10
mention th e wet feel :ind soaking thl· men got while strugg ling in 1he surf ro take can.: of th e equipment. Af1er
several days of unloading opera1io11s we finally got t:\'Crything ashore safely.
Then we got st:ltled in our ward1011sc home ;ind the
organization started functioning as :l unit. Our ollice wa~
set up, material was sorted and assembled, a small power
unit was placed besidc our homc ~<> that we could ha\'e
lights, the barber shop opened to do a "rip-roaring" hu~ines~
of the popular south sea trim (close nopped h air). Perhaps th e most important thing in our li\'es jusc 1hen was
mail irnm home. It had hcen nearly a rnonrh since any<me
had received a letter and thal, nc.:xt w our immediate rn:cds.
was our main ll'Orry. Bu t the mail ramc through and tha1
was ju~t ahouc the.: nicest thing that had 1:vc.:r happened tu
us. Letters from home.: ha\'e undoubtedly been the g reatest
m orale builder of the wa r.
Row One: The Explosion or the Mount 1 lood; Welcome to M:111u::
Arrival on Manus. Row Two: All Sri; First Quarters: First Shower;
Un loading or C~rgo. Row Thr<'c: Di>pcrsini; Cari;n; Beach-head; l·k avy
E<1uiprncnt; Do:r.er Com ing! !tow Four: C:1ri:o Alongside; First Oflicl':
First Barber Shop; First Mail Ca ll.
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A description o( the Admiralcy Jslan<ls and in particular
Manus, where we were stationed for the entire cour of duty
NO\·embcr 10, I<>·H, lo August 15. 1945 (V-J Day), is quite
a hit dilTcrent rrom the usual unoccupied South Sea Island.
Shortly after the beginning of the war, Manus was a huge
mangrove swamp infested with Jap:.inesc. To<l:iy. by virtue
of the lighting spirit of the first Cavalry Division and the
incredible ingenuity of the Seabees, it is one of the most
powerful 'aval Bases in the world. 1'owherc in the Pacific
has the fantastic power which tht: Unite<l States J"a,·y has
marshalled to crush Japan been so astoun<lingly exemplified.
On the map at the b:.ick of this book you will see a few
little dots in the Bismarck Sea, about half way between
Dutch New Guinea an<l the upper end of New lrclan<l Island, just south of the equator-tlrnt's i\fanus. Practically
speaking,, ''Manus" is the navy terminology fo r Yast Seeadler
H arbor, cncin:led by M:urns :ind Los Negros Islands which
shclrcr it from the winds :ind a chain of palm-fringed
atolls, which protect it (rom the seas. Aside from Momote
air-strip 011 Los Negros, caken by the First Cavalry aml on
whose coral sweep thc first buried its dead, the J:.ipanesc
di<l very linlc to dc,·clop Manus-Los Ncgros :is a floating
anchorage. But some shrewd eye of the Unite<l States :wy
(we :ire told that ic was Admir:tl William F. Halsey, Ir., the
frosty-eyed nemesis of 1'' ippon) spotted Manus, placed a
peremptory forefinger on it, and said, ''That"s the pbcc."

Hauwci lsbnd

ft is the place, fantastic as some tall tale from the Arabian
Nights. Aladdin's hunp and the magic carpet both operated
here under the better kn own name of the United Stares
• 1a''Y Construction B:nrnlions, the immortal Seabees. The
statistics we learned about were stunning: On June 8, 19+1,
there was not a single American erccted building o( any kind
on i\fonus or Los l'\egros lslandi;. Ry September 15, there
were 3100 quonset huts spread across the sloping hills for
miles, and the 960 wa rehouses crowded the busy harbor. In
those fi,·e months they built well over 450 miles of thrce-lane
coral hig hwa ys, high ways which would not suffer by comparison with Pennsylvania's Superhighway or New York's
Merrill Parkway. A story in itself is the construction of a
hig h-l ift water pumping station dclin~ring 4,000,000 gallons of pure water a dt1)' ... pure, cold water, incredible in
the P:1cilir's forwanJ :m:a s. None o( the pumping equipment was intendcd for its present duty. Storage tanks for
wate r wcrc constructcd ou t of gasoline tanks. Pumps we rc
uneanhed from wrecked 11av)• craft. A river, the Lorengau,
was dammed. A complcu.: aer:nion, sed imentation, filtration
:ind chlor ination system w:is installed. The Sc;1bees discovercd that 2-1 inch outlet mains for the various purilic:nion
process was required. As there w:is no 2-1 inch pipe, rhey
cal mly cut the tops :111d bo11oms out of the required number of gasoline drums, welded the cylinders together, and
there it was, plenty of 2-1 inch pipe.
Then they found out that 2-1 inch valves for the main
werc required. There were no valves so the seabces calmly
chopped up mahogany slumps. and with the hand hewing
of an expert carpenter, there they were ... 2-1 inch valves.
This entire project, completed in 58 days was another
salute lo the indomitablc Scabcc.: ingenuiL)', "Can Do."
The coasta l are:1 of .M;inus was one continuous mangrove
swamp :rnd ind udetl in its sweep the toughest, densest,
most suffocating junglc grow th in the world. So dense was
it that survey panics, hacking their way with machetes,
sometimes walkctl on an almost solid jungle m:ming 15
feet a hove the ground. This didn't slop the Scabecs. Bulldozers. lhc Scahecs' good right hand, poured ashore,
rumbled deep in their steel chest, and waded into. the
jungle. Vines ;ts Lough as steel cables snapped ; Palms,
M:mg row, Pa11d:111ua a nd Mahogany went down undcr
their bull-like rush.

T:-..'T charges rum hlcd a nd roa red and geyse red 111 the
harbor, blasting loose live cor:1I from the harbor ledges.
Hyd rau lic pumps spewed it upon the shore. Trucks by the
hundreds picked up dry loads. In three months, miles of
swamp and that is a liu:ral. not :1 figurali,·e phrase, were
buried in an average depth of five feet under concrete-like
coral upon which were erected the seemingly endless supply
warehouses. The building of the naval hasc on Manus was
one o( the greatest and most speedy jobs of conSLrucrion
and organization in world naval history.
Thc mcss-hall at the receiving st:Hion :ilooe could feed
7,000 men in one hour and twenty minutes, 011 a spot which
nine monLhs before wtts a d esolate isl:ind tr:iding post,

boasting hardly a single li,·able Inn. H igh on a shoulder of
f\1(anus. overlooking chc harbor through a fringe of rustling
palms, a former coconut plantation named Salesia, was a
1500 bc<l hospital, constructed of quonset hut units, all inter-connecte<l by an all-\\·eathcr series of co,·ere<l passageways. You could put the surg ical opc:ration rooms in the best
hospitals in che United States and none of the surgeons
would demure.
Secadler H arbor, when m : lirst vie\\'cd it, seemed ali ve
\\'ith shi ps. They extended hull-<lown bcyon<l rhe horizon
with only the tips of their masts visible. En·ry concei,·ablc
type of craft, from brint:-whitene<l battle-wagons to stubbybowc<l harbor tugs, were :ll anchor or boiling along busily
on their diverse erra nds. On a monster floa ting dry-dock,
fiery sparks cascaded from thc pu rplt.: glow of a wcl<ler's
torch. Everywhere there were li ttle speed boats pl ying
along at full speed. There were loaded barges, LCP's,
LCM's, LST's, :ind all of the ships 0 1· the: Navy, ;ill types,
sha pes, :ind sizes. A visiting ofliccr was apologetic. "The
harbor is almosc em pty now," he said soberly, and protested
in surprise when we laughed. ''No fool ing.'" he said. ''We'n:
had more than three times this number here." Three tim.:s
that number could be :rnchorcJ comfortably in che so-called
inner harbor, \\'h ich is only about nine miles long and thrl'l'
miles wide. SeeaJlt:r Harbor itsclr is fi ft y miles long and
in sorn<.: places fourteen miles wide.
0 11 a dist:int dock, cargo wind1<.:s clanked and puffed and
whined, slinging their tremendous l':irgocs outboard. Nt:arhy, an iron-lunged sailor jerked a p<.: rcmpto ry thum b al a
group of wool chacched nati ves wi th taltoos on thei r faces .
squ:ming comfortably in loin cloths along the Jee of th<.:
warehouse. " I ley, )' OU . let's get to work .. ( although it n:allr
~ounded more like this, "Ey<.:, you boy, lazy bugger me hruk
im hone long work '") (said ,·cry fas t). They, th<.: nati\'cs.
grin ned and. rising, plodded silently along in tht:ir bare fee t.
All this was :1 picture of Manus as we saw it and the story
oi how iL came in to being. This was thc base we were to
help co111plctc and maintain. It looked like a big job and
it was.
O ur lirst special assig nml'lll was given to W. Off . Lidh
:rnd :i picked ere\\' of 30 mc.:n. They proceeded across Sccadlc.:r I larhor co a small island n:uncd "I lauwei ... Herc they
had the job of maintenanc~. cleanliness. malaria control. and
to clean the enti re island from shor<.: to shore of all debris.
"Parad ise" Island, as we had Lo call it for security reasons in
writing home :ind in our puhlications. had heen a form er
Japanese Coast Artillery Carrison. N umerous souvenirs
were con fiscated by the men w t:1kc ho1m:. The waters
around the island were filled with shell. rockets, :md va rious explosives of which the men fou nd plcncy. 1\rtc r th1.:
haule th:ir removed the Japs. an American .-\rcillery Unit
had maintained a guard area there. After much work getting
the island in condition the men were able to set a routine
which allowed them much time to enjoy their beautiful
Looking in from the Reefs; Old Fi1·st Cn.,:ilry Camp; Mr. Lidh Found a
: lomc Herc; Outrigger-Canoe; Sunsc1- Hnuwci Island.
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island. There was an ahundance of sunshine, swimming at
hcst: anti then chc frequent visits of rhe n:ni,·cs madt·
l"\"cry man a cr:idcr. Through diligent effons. the " H:iuwei"
islamlers, turned their island imo a garden spot. A small
landing craft was operated Jaily bet\\'CCll i\fanus and H:1uwei hy our men, and any of the men on Manus who had a
Ja)' off could go out on a visit and spend a perfect day
with their friends, hunting rare shdls on the beach. swimming, fishing, or prowling out on the reefs for c:ll·cyes, deer
shell~. and coral. Through glass bouom hoxc..-s, the bottom of
the sea could be studied: the water w;1s wry clear e\·en
in deep places.
While ~Ir. Lidh and his men wen: husy out at "'Paradi~c:·
the men who n.:mainecl on J\l:rnus wcrcn"t idle. t\fter a two
wcek stay at the warehousc, 11u:1ners wcrc found for us in
what was thcn known as the 35th Baualion :irc:1. The 35th
had already boardcJ ship for home anti we moved in 10
1ake O\·er and continue thcir projects. Already the jungle
had bcgun to n:cbim thi~ pan o( the isl:rnd. At first it w.1s
ra1hcr desolate looking wi1h the lt~ nts in h:id condition from
the wind. rain, the mildew, and tht' green mold. Crass had
already ~tarted to grow through thc rr:1cks in the floors of
thc tt:nts. The small green and hrown lizards. too. had
found thcmsel vcs a rcady-made home when the Seahccs
1110\"l'd Ollt.
Since li,·ing cond itions were11'1 :tll)' too good thert•, the
ollicers rnana~cJ to lm:ate pan of the men in thc 5th
l~egimcnt are:1 which was the next c::imp onl y a few yards
11or1h of us. The regiment was 111ovi11g up so it wasn·t long
he(on: most of us had good lJUartcrs. ,\ s soon :is wc wcrc
all settled and began making small additions to our quarters,
word came to 1110\"C again. This time lo the 57th B:m:tlion
arc•• wht:rc some spare tcllls wcrc loc:Hcd. The 57th wa~
preparing to go home :1fter two yc:1rs overseas duty. Finally. ::tftcr much moving and re-arranging, the unit settlcd
into it~ Jinal homc with p:lrl or the men and the chiefs
t'Clllaining in the 5th lh•gimt·nl area un <Jl1t: side Of :l Small
ravinc, with :i liulc crcck :1 1 its l>0tio111, :111J the rest 011 the
mlwr side in the 57th ;1m1. Sincc thcrc had bct'n no former
connection bctwccn the two camps there was no ncces~ity
for a hridge. hut now that the area w:1s joined, :1 bridge wa~
needed. So, presto. in thrce day~. a bridge \\':JS put :icrms
the r:n·ine and the crcck, c:omplctc wi th han<l-rails and light~
for night walking.
Cnmplt:ting this housing prohlcm, the 11nit w:1s ready In
rea lly dig in and go to work in c:1mcst. Wc wcrc joincd in
our new area hy tlun· othcr MU's, namdy, 609, 612 :ind later
h)' 5(11. t\ltogctht·r we formed a small rcgimcnt :tnd c:irricd
on the work of SC\'eral h:11talio11s. ~fen manned the d10w
h;tll. hakcry and galley. ,\ ~hip"s scrvin: w:is formed :11ul
1his included not only 1hc Gllllcl·n. hut :1 laundry. t:iilor
:.hop. harher shop. shoe rcpair shop, :incl a coca cola ~tand.
The rec reation hall and lihrary wcre set up. with books,
chcckcrs, chess, and ping-pong tahle~. The chapel was conit~

Tltir1y.fif1h C:11np Arca; Thirt)•· tifth C:11np Arca: Fifth Rci:imcnt An-:1;
Chid's Cou n t ry; F ifth llci;imcnt An~u.
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Top Row: Bridge Construction; Bridge Site:; Entering the Combined CBMU Art-a. Row Two: 610 Camp Arca; 6 10 Camp Arca; Read h and
Weep. Row Three: The Gcslllpo; "What ... None for Mc? " Hotcakes! Row Four: Kitchen Mechanics; The Doughboys; Waiting . . . . Row
fil'c: Still W:1i1ing . . .; AJ1, Al Lust We Eat; A Mouthful.

Top Jlow: " I low Abou1 a Coke?''; Ship's Store; Washerwomen . . . . Row Two: Nu "Trlh:ilc Gray"; CllMU's l.:11111dry; The Barb<·r. Ruw Three:
Rec Hal l; Lilu·:try; Spurt G<•ar Issue. Row Four: Rclax:uion; Ch:1pcl; Sic~ Bay Siatr. Row Five: Sick Call; Sick Bay; Extrnctor.
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nectcd to 1hc Rec Hall and each Sunday, during our first
fl:w months. \'isiting Chapl:iins came to gi\·e the scr\'ices.
Catholic and Protestant. All other scn•ices were held at the
Base Chapel.
Since the complement of a i\bintenance Unic docs not
inclu<lc a Medical Staff, a sick-bay had to be set up :rn<l
men irom Hase l lospital No. 15 were assigned to take
care of us. The Unit n:mo<lclecl the sick-bay and Jispens:iry,
installing indirect lighting and in general m:tking a complete small hospital out of it.
An oAice w:1s remodeled from a quonset hut in the Fifth
Regiment area for use as a Unit A<lminisLrarion building.
This was ll~cd for Sc\'eral months and then was mo\'c<l LO
the Comhincd CHM U Administration i\rea located in the
former 'i7th Battalion Administration Area. The Ofliccr in
Chargc :111d the Exccutive Ofliccr, along widt rhe Personnel
and Disbursing Oflice, set up sho p here.
t\ photography lab was set up and immediately the
photogr:1phcr was assigned to begin taking pictures that
\\'Ould bc of intt:resl to this hook. There wi::re portraits to
ht: made and lhl'. multitude of other picrnrcs to he taken.
Picture n:ports of our work had to be made up fo r the
Bureau and for the base.
,\ chid'~ duh was put up for the con\'cniencc of our
c:hicfs :rnd others in the \'ic:i niL)'. A beer garden w:1s built
for 1he enlisted personnel where all rnuld g:uha in the
rool of the e\·cning Lo han: a cool brew and to shoot the
bull. Often music: was pro\'ided by our then up and coming hand. the "Swinglwcs:· An officers· club was rchuilt on
what was known in the arca as "whiskey hill'' for the refreshment and relaxation of the officers. The Otliccrs CounTop llow: 610 l'e~unncl Office: Happy Island S1orekeeptr: Happy
lsl:md Uoot ls~ut; Photow:1phcr. flow Two: Chief's Club: Opcninl(
Ni1th1: The Beer Flows Like Winl·: Btcr Line. Row Three: Happy
bland Rummies; Swin ghcc's Pc1forn1ancc; Movie E111husias1s: Projec-

tion Uoo1h. llow Four: Jumbo: Fim Boxing M:11ch; Mountnin Music;
J:im Curn hu.

Top Row : N ew St:1i;c; Sunday Jlascball G:1mc; "Strike!"; 6 10 llaskctball Team. Row Two: The Unddcat cd 611J Tc:1111 ; " Two Point s! !";
Christmas Dinner. !tow 'l'lu<·c: Christm:is Entcrrninmcnt; Unit Picnic; Dinner Music for the P:1rty.

try was :tlso loi::ncd on this hill overlook ing the Bay and
the Bismarck Sea and situatt:cl so :is to catch ~ill the prevailing brcC'l.(.'S of tilt' TraJc v\linJs.
\Ve had a theater of our own anti had :i new show every
nig ht. The scats all had hacks which is more than others on
tht: island could bo:ist of. T o start we had a poor stage. but
we evcn1uall y built one of the finest on the island. There
were hoxing :111d wrestling matches on the stage rwicc :i
month and our hand entertained at freqw.:nr intervals. The
band made t1ui1e :1 name for themselves in this section of rhc
world as they entertained all O\'er the island and on the.: small
island outposts, as well as Aying by bombcr to Emereau
Island ahout I80 mile~ away. r:or two weeks they played at
the rc:sl and recuperation center at Lake Scnt:mi :tl I lollandia,
cw G ll inea. Our Mage had ma II )' shows rrom USO Camp
Shows to foe:al t:dent from the island, th\.' latter of which
was usually the lwst !'or our 111or1cy. Sunday excursions tu
other islands were: 1:arricd m1 wt.:i.:kly: bascb:1ll, sofrball , tennis, hadrninton , volleyh:1ll , haskcthall. and wa ter polo wen:
1hc popul:1r sports. O ur haskcthall Leam is still undcfeatcd,
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:ind 1hc baseball and softhall teams made :in excellent showing in the.: all island le:1g11c.
I guess we will all remember our first Christmas ht.:rc. r:<>r
those that were used to cold weather and snow it just didn't
c\'Cn look likt.: Christmas. For most of us it was a day lillccJ
with though1s of home. Packages had arrived :rnd were held
for Christm:is. The Commissary Department om-did itself
in preparing a real turkcy dinner with all the trim mings. We
had special entertainment and the chapels were.: filled :ill day.
Shortly :lftcr the first of the year we had our fi rst Unit picnic
on J lauwei Island and it turned out a complete success. Detailed pl:in~ were formulated for :t full course dinner, tr:msportation. rt.:creation and cntcrtainmcnt. t\hout tlucequ:1 rtcr~ of the Unit wa~ ahle to attend.
Now \\'hile :ill thi~ recreation was going on and in frtcr
from the fir~t day we :1rri vcd on the island, there wa~
work lei do anti lots of it. J\ 11 departments had to be sc.:t up
in a hurry. Thi;rc wcri; the carpenter shop, shcetmc:t:d shop.
paint ~ h op, plu1nhing shop, sign shop, wcldi'ng shop, clcctric
shop, g:trage, pn:vcn ti vc mainte11ancc, hca1·y equipment

repair, .and in addition we took over road and drainage
maintenance, waterfront maintenance, the quarry ::inc.I coral
pirs, dredging operation s, maintenance of th e enti re telephone system, the warcr system. and t he logging camp
and sawmill. This was a large order for us but as we continue
on in th is narrative you will see that we came out on to p.
The lumbermen of C B~! U No. 6 10 wh ich took O\'Cr and
rebuilt the logging camp and sawm ill o n t his base were
exper ienced loggers learning a new trade of culling timber
our of tropical jungle, after cleaning shrapnel ouc of the
tim ber anJ mo\'ing un ex ploded bombs out o( the surroun ding brush. One o f the stock gripes was, "We always seem
ro hit shrapnel in the logs just :is we' re getting in that last
lick :rnd :ilwnys when we have a new saw in." 1\i!uch ot the
timber in the area is studded with Jap :ind Amcric:rn shrapnel
from sharp skirmishes which were fought in the surrounding
jungle onl y months bdo re. Loggers swinging axcs, catskinncrs snaking logs, and bulldozer operators in ro:1ds must
keep one eye peelt.:d for fallin g timber and th e other fo r stray
unexploded bombs which still :m : found in the area. One

bomh. a thousand pounder, was picked up after men hnc.I
been felling trct·s a round it for days. One of the bulldozer
opcr:n o rs said, ·•1 l>ure was glad to be able to see m y dozer
tracks the other w:iy. When they picked it up, my trncks
stradc.llc<l both s ides of her." When the men were not chop·
ping steel out of trees, replacing teeth in shrapnel torn circular saws, or disposing of li,•e bombs. they logged and cut
lumber lO the total of 15.000 board feet per day with occasional record days of 16,000.
Part of the maintenance o( the island was keeping the
electri cal power system going. Men were assigned to genernror stations which supplied power and electricity for
most of the isl:rn<l. Each area had its gencracors and rh c
huge reefor banks re<1uirccl special power. Later we com pleted and opera ted the main Man us power plant which
su pplied nearly all th e power for thc island and did :iway
with most of the small ge nerator stations.
W e also took over th e Reder Bank where th ere was over a
quarn:r million cubi c feet of rdrigera tor sp:ice to check,
repair, :111d kccp in operation. As this was :i huge supply

Top Row: Sawmill; Snwmill Site; Sawmill Processi ng. Row Two: Sawmill Crew; Sawmill Production. Row Three: Logging; Logging Rond;
15,000 Board Feet per Day.

Top Row: !'.fanus Power Pl:tn1:
Inside l'owcr Pl:u11;
Elcc1ric Power.
Row Two: llccfcr Dank;
Rt,cfcr Scc1ion;
Lorcni::au D:un.
Row Three: Lorcngau Falls;
High Lift Wa1cr Pl:1111;
Acra1ion.
Row Fou r: Ca1w:1lk.
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fop Row: Low Lifl \Yater Pl;mt.
Row Two: \Yater Storage:
Hcav)· Ec1uipmcnt Shop:
fkavy £quii;mcnt.
Row Thr~c: Quarry:
Quarry:
Quarry fro111 Signal Hill.
Row Four: Dredging:
Going Down~
Coming Up.

Cornl Dredging
Finishing Touches

\Van•housc Co,, •• ru: tion
Form Bui lding

lmhotT Tank

hase, tons and tons of meat and fruits were kept tk:n; to
supply the lb:t and the oud j•ing bases up the line. Our
men rcpaircJ all the reefers on the has<.: and took care oi'
any repair work 011 th <: ships in the harbor.
The Water Plant, a \'ital d<:tail. was operated by us. This
\\':IS a <'0111pkt<: syst<:lll (rom the pumpi ng station :tho\'\~
the water-falls in the.: Lorcngau ri\'l~r, to the puritication
and distribution to all points on th<: island. This work w:is
hand b l as c.:llicicntl )' :ts any local city \\':Her syst<.:m in the
Stat<:s.
The Tdcphonc.: Depanm<:nl was a major 01;cration a~ the
construct.ion of the m:tny miles of \\'ire.: for the.: modern
dc.:phom.: syMem was ju\t start..:d. 1\ll tckphone installation
:ind repair was done h)' this department. Underw:11cr cahlcs
\\'<:re laid lO th:; outl yi ng islands and a'.I the in1ric1t:.: loca l
~ystems h:1d to he brought under one ma in system. Cmnnwn ic:11 io11s system~ wcr<: a major feature in the winning of thi~
war.
The \.Vatcri'ront Divi ~io n took over mainten:rncc and <'on:>Lruct ion of docks, drcdgi11g channels, and unclerw:ncr blasting. The I lca1·y Cnnst.ruction Departm<:nr handkd the

S:l

Incinerator
Lcrniu Passage Bridge

Jncincrator
1..oniu Bridge Dedication
B:1sr Clrnpcl

quarry :ind rock crush t: r, ro:id and drn innge maintenance nnd
the.: cnr:il pits.
Tht: Building Division t0ok over the.: construction projects
which included cvt:ry conceivable type of huiltling from :i
q11onst:t hut to huge.: \\'archouscs. No bui lding job was too
large or too small for our men. Each job was complctt:tl in
rrcorJ tim t: and high praise was given by the Comm:mdcr
i\":1\':tl B:tst: for I ht: work done.
In order to maint:1in all tht:st: johs there \\'ere a multitude
of smallt:r shop~ 1hat had to contribute to the \\'hole schemt:
of things. The sht:t:t-metal ~hop would prepare the me1:1I
for the roofer~. the.: painter~ would paint the completed
project. the.: electric ~hop would repair the motors and wind
generators. the.: dic.:~cl rc.:p:ii r ~hop kept the huge gc.:ncr:itors
running; all of these.: :rnd many more made the other
projccrs possible.:.
Our job c:ominuc.:d to he.: 111:1intc11:111c:c of cn:rything on
the base, huilding mort: and more.: and then m:iinta ining
that which w1.: constrnc.: tcd. This hasc.: was \'<.:ry important
to th<.: Fh:ct which was thrn ca rrying the fight tO the: Philippines, and we worked froan sun -up w sun-clown fo r m:111 y
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Top Row: Interior of B:1sc Ch:1pcl.
Row Two: Gener.i i View of Chapel:
Quonset Hut Moving;
Quonset Hut Moving.
Row Three: Setting Up Quonset Hut;
Quon ~ct Hut Being Moved:
Salvage L umber Yard.
Row Four: 610 Sho1> An~:
Sho1) Arca.

Top Row: Shcctmcrnl Shop;
CUMU 610 Sign Shop;
Carpenter Shop.
Row Two: Garage C rew;
Mechan ic at W ork.
Row Th ree: Pa ris Room;
Machine Shop.
Row Four: Preventive Maint enance:
Tire Shop.
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Comrn~ndos

months. What this h:isc co111rib11tcd to the end of the war.
we CBJ\IU 610 pnsonncl helped make possible. Each man
received a commendation in his scrvice j:ickec from LIH:
Commander Naval Base which reads as follows. "COJ\1l'v!E rDATIO ' FIWM THE COMM1\NDER NAVAL
BASE: For m:iin1en:111cc ol' a highly important Naval Base.:
for the suppl y and repair of lighting- ships and for servii:c.:
to the Fleet with the 111111os1 clliciency, which contrihutc.:d
inntcrially to the successfu l ciperation of the Allied Forces
in the South -West Pacific Arca during the period of March
]944 to Februa ry 1945.''
With all this work going 0 11 Wt: still found :1 bit or time
now :ind th1.:n to relax and enjoy life. There w;1s a military
training 11.:am organized known 10 most of LIS as "Stone's
Commandos." This sioul ht•artcd group of men took p:irt1i111·~ oil' LO practicc the :irt of Commando tactics. \Vith full
..:mergl'llC)' :ittack gear tht:)' marched through the jungle,
s taged auacks, :iml i11 genn:il g:l\'C: the Un i1 ics military air.
Thcl'(· was radio entertainment also. The armed Forces R:idio
Station \\l.V.T.D. kept m :ihreast ol the times :it home and
:ill the fa\orite programs could he hc:1nl daily. t-.lany had
their pcr~on:il radio~. hut for others there were loud spc:1kcrs
placed in c1i1wcniL'lll placl's such as the chow hall :rnd theater
to en:1hle l!\'ery 111a11 to Iistl'll if he cared to. In February we
finally got a permanent Chapla i11 for the comhined units. l le
was C haplni11 B. I!. Thaden. ft was good to have him with
us :is hi~ cheery s111ile could he seen in many places :ibour
the.: c:11np and in sickbay. He.: 111ai111aincd :111 oflirc where :111y
man could r: 1II :111d di sc us~ his pri 1':1!C problems. The rel i.
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gious actl\'llres picked up considerably with the coming of
the C haplain. The chapd was re-clccor:ucd :111d trimmed up.
Each Sund:1y found the chapel jammed to capacity. Hi-.
~ermons wcre so con\'incing, and tht.: male chorus :1ccurnpanic<l hy thl· -.mall recd organ sang so well, that if wt.: closed
our eye~ for a moment we could picture ourseh-es silling in
our own chun:h :it home. Men were :icccpted into 1he
church, crnnmunion services werc held, and b:iprism:1l n.: rcrnonies wcre c:ondt1t:t.cd both in the Chapel and at the Loreng:1u l{iver just below thc fa lls in a crystal clear pool. Our
cm ly regn.:t is that Wl' didn't gel Ch:iplain ThadL:n carlier.
011r lirL: cu111i11uL:d on from day w day uninterniptcd
with only :111 Ol'l·:i~ional air-raid alarm which usually tur.ned
out to hc nothing. One e\'L:lling 1wo Jap pl:ines paid us :1
surpriSL' visit :111d sent a couple of torpedoes into one of the
huge fl oating dry-docks near Los '.'Jegros. Liulc damage wal>
donc as uni)' one scc:tion was damaged :ind it would h:we
taken ahout 20 morL· torpedoe~ 10 sink it. Our fkcc kqit us
so wdl protel·tl·d that the J:ip:. just couldn't get through
lO Ill>.
I l:i\ ing followed the news of the war in Europe through
1hc daily new,papers Oil the i~l:ind :tnd radio lleWS·C:l~ lS, thL:
W<ird that the ( :er111:111 Nation had been Jcfcau.:d w:1s a ncicl imt1c:1 ica I 111 the.: majority of us. This news. coming l<I us
:Is it did. w:h received t1uieLly Licc:1usc.: at lh:1t tin'e \\'(' .:ould
not ligurc.: 0111 how it would alTc.:i:t LIS or how it 111ade our
P:1l·ilic vi.:tory ;111y 11e:1n·r. Tht: men with friends. hrothcrs,
and ~ons i11 die :trill)' were natur:1lly el:ncJ; l~1t 10 the.: re''
cif 11s thc.:r(' \\':ts little l'hange in our fet:li11gs l'Xccpr the

ch:rnkfulne5s that that phase of the war was concluded, and
a more grim determination to finish the job.
A few months l:Ht:r men -12 years :md o,·er were gi\'cn
discharges. and it was then that we began to think about
the end of the war in the Pacific. E,·en ha,·ing the knowledge th:u wc had grca1 power and were winning C\'Cry day
<lid not give us :111 inkling of just how soon che day of
peace would come. The night that the story of the ,\tornic
Bornh \\':JS rclea">Cd the theater was filled with cheers . .Most
of us felt then that it could noc last more th:111 another
six months, and when only a few short clays later we rccei\'ed
our first rumors that J:ip:rn had applied for peacc through
Switzerland the camp went wild. That news came O\'Cr
on the last news hro:idc:ist that c\·cning but it wasn't long
before most ever)•one w:is out of bed and in his neighbor's

tcnl to hear more of the news and to spend most 0£ the
night talking of nothing else hut the end of the war and
going home.
When the news became ollicial, we had a holiday filled
with good tnnes. The beer garden ga,·e out free beer, picnics were held, special entertainment was pro\ iclcd, an cl most
irnport:int of all there were special church services. Jc is
with the announcement of Y-J day that we stop this stOr)r
of our Unit and go to press as we know that most of ll) will
be home for Christm:is.
We arc proud to h:l\·c been able to play our pan in the
winning of this war :rnd our prayer is "r-.!ay pence and the
Spirit o( God continue O\'Cr the face of the Earth for C\'Cr."
It is with a prayer of th:inkftilncss that we leave CRMU
610 for a peaccfu I and lx:ner world.

AUGUST 15, 1945
" Japan has surrendered unconditionally in
accordance with the terms or the Potsdam
C<inference. ' '
llarry S. Truman
1•,. tJ. nl < f 1ho Un1hJ

l•t

A Message f1•oni 0111· Cl1a11lai11
h:t\'C.: been wi th CB MU GI() only a short 1.ime. llut in this hrid span oF time.: I have
cherishe<l the.: frien<lships m:i<le :ind valued the loya l devotion :111d duty to Christ and H is
Church.
It is with hope and confidence that we face th1: fu ture. f-or the.: spiritual response :rnd
faith in Cod exhibited by our men, couple<l with sa!!acity and courage, with firmness for
the right. give us faith and assurance chat God will hle:.s our dTorts and guid1: our way.
"17or I le is a Lamp unto our feet and a Light unto our pathwa)r.''
Go<l hless each one of you as you return to your respcctiv1: duties :incl vocations of life
following your release from the scr\'icc.
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Joining 1hc Church

Th e Congrega tion

Th e M:1k Chorus

The Chapel
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Top Row: View O"crlook ing Sccadlcr Harbor; Dock and Beach Sec1ion; Nabu Dock and Su1lply Arca. Second Row: Ship al Dock; Omer H arhor
from Los Ncgros Road. Third Row: Moonshine on Manus; Loniu Passage. Four1h Row: Co\•c View-Los Negros Road: View from Los l'cgros Road.

Interest
Top Row: Cigarcue "Joe"; Navy 3205, Manus; Palms and Clouds. Second Row: Jap Coastal Gun; Jap Gun Looking Seaward. Third Row: Black
Cat; Roa d Through the Palms; Road Through Jungle. Fourth Row: Fair Weather at Sea.

Sky :tnd llc:1ch :11 l-l:111wci lsl:ind
Anny Camp at Hauwci lsl:tnd
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llc:tch :it H:111wci lslnnd
Hut a11d Road on Mauwcl Island

•i

Natives of
the Admiralties

. o,-...-;/'
G\ - \Co - 45""

Native fJ1•stoms and Man11ers
Almost every n;Hi\'C \'ill:ige :ind h:imlet is a liule inJcpendcnt
group. \Vithin the spnce of a few miles there 111ay be:: grc::~\l
diffc::rmces in custom an<l la nguage. In rhe olJ days neighbors fought and fe udeJ: every setrlemcnt w:is an arm<!J
camp. This is stlll true in the uncontrolled areas. [n modern
days, barriers between grollps haVt: been breaking Jown,
yt< t natives Jon 't like to k:i,·c their own localities cxcep1
und<.'r the protection of the whit<.' man.
Pr:.11.: tically all the n;iti \'c people living :irounJ the ports
u1H.l acc<:ssihle c.:nasts arc now converts to Christianity, and S()
:m: ma11y groups 1kepcr in the in terior. Altogel11er, the
mission boJies. C;11hol ic :ind Proteswnc, working i11 these.
islands duim to have 111;iny converts. Native Christians arc
usually very devout anJ strin about Sunday observance :ind
chun:h-going.
The Bible has heen translated into a number of chcir
languages and aim into Pidgin. You'll hear na1i ves frcqm:ntly humming ur singing hymn tunes. The lisual name for
C hristianity in the islands is "Lotu ." chc ''Word," ~111c.l d1c
Christians will speak of themselves as Lotu People. Even the
Christian natives still hold on to some of the old religious
beliefs which continue lo llourish <1mong the u11co1we rtcd
natives.
The.: islandi::rs arc very much concerned with spirits, good
and bad, induding those of thei r anccswrs. T hey also
practke magic an<l sorcery. After nil, Ji(l· is pretty precarious
around these parts, and they take no drn nccs with things
supcrnalural. Many of rhc nat ive villages have a s::icri:d
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housl' or other holy pbce when; secret ~ocie ues meet and
religious ceremonies are held. In these pbccs are kept sacred
objects, such ~ls images, drums, llutes, anJ ceremonial masks.
Nfost nati ves arc quitt:: smart in driving a bargain and by
tradi tio11 th<.'y arc g-rcnt traders. Salt water people c,-:chnngc
products with die hill p1!11ple. Some coastal g-rou ps trade over
considerable distances of ocean and rc::ach the surrounding
islands. The goods may include shells and "shdl -n1oncy ,"
clay pots. canoes. :rnd foods. For 1he most part, however,
n:itivt:: co1111nu11ities :ire self-supporting. The people ga rden,
~athcr wild fori.:sl prodllcts, hunt ;\ud fish. Generally th1.:y
satis(y their ni.:cds from day lO dn y. Qnly when seasoo:.tl
crops like yams a11d lm:ndfruit arc harvcstctl, or when special
fooJs arc grown for so1111.: big cclebrntion, :lrC thcri:: likely to
bc food sutpluscs on hand.
Natives now li ving near the trad ing posts dt' pcnd on mnny
ankles, such as metal tools. cloth, matches, soap nnd tobacco.
i\1 Angau, where a good many mi.:n of C BMU 6 10 have gone
<111 visits, rh<::r(' i~ a n:nivc souvenir store \Vht!rc th C)' sdl their
mercha11dis1.: under supervision of the /\ussic-in-ch:irge for
good old American dollars, anti with this they buy wh.it they
want. M:iny of the m earn mom:y as govcrn 1ncnr cmployccs.
:111d an: quiti.: rnmpt· tc11 l 111 construcrinn of the 1rntivc
th:w:hcd hue for the Americ:rn bcc:r halls, etc. Natives ordi1rnril y need money for small annual head laxes, for church
rnn 1rihutin11s, :ind sometimes for court 1'111cs. They prefer to
be p;\id with stick tohacco. kni,·es, razor blades. sni t or other
nrtick:s rhc:y need.

Around the nrens of white settbncnt, calico waistcloths arc
Lhc usual garments for n:ui,·cs, though shoq p :111ts are com-

ing into f:l\'or with the men. Women may or may not ha\'e a
top covering. For reasons of hc;llch, the governments hnve
discouraged the we<iring o( a lot of clorhes, especially on thi.:
11ppc.:r pan nf the body. Away from these settled a reas, nati ve
style clothing, or the lack of it. is still usually the vogue.
Scanty ns they arc, fashions of native J ress vary amazingly in
demi) from area to a rc~1. You'll be able to spot the home
la;:ality of a man by his type of loin-doth or his loin c;overin):(
of shell, gourd, coconn~1c shell. bark, and of a woman by the
cul of her grass skin or kilr. Such things as bo<ly ornaments,
tattoo marks, strange hair-do's, nnd the nose plugs will also
shClw where the n:1ti\'t:S come from . In Jances a nd ccrrmonials, the nali\'es we:ir amazingly elaborate:: masks, headdresses, anJ other adorn nw1Hs Jniu.le of gorgeously colored
ft>athers, shells, huma n hair, ere.
The isl:rndcrs nre always ready for a cclchr:uion. T heir
lifo is spiced wirh :ill ki n<ls or ccrcmonic.~-at birtih . marriag(•,
sickness. and death, when luck is good or briJ, an<l before.
<luring. and after house-buildi ng, gardening, h unting ;rnd
fishing. At these times the native r~·ally goc:s to town with
feasting, singing, and dancing. You'll often hear lhe boom of
the native drums and songs over thl" jungles !.Ind through the
hills. In PiJgin a festivi ty of this kintl is called a "Si ng-Sing:·
:1 name which here has :1 pleasant m1.:aning.
Nat ives have many games of d1ci r own. O ne game, for
example, is to throw spears fur Jist:rnce or Lo try hi tting :1
111oving ohj1.:ct bowled along the ground. Some natives piny
so1:cer anJ aicket. The governments :rnd missions fou nd that
these sports were n good way to work orf tense fcdi ng between naiivcs, and kind of ~uhstitute for intra-Lrilml warfare.

When you see natives playing soccer you would be surprised
at the way they "boot" tht> ball with hare feet, nnd unless the
referee is careful there may be more action than the rules
permit. Before the wur, :innual tou rn;imcnts were held to
which <listricLs an<l villages h:l\'c sent their teams.
Also a word as 10 betel chewing. Some have made the
mistake of think ing that betel-chewing nati ves have just
come from a cannibal fcnst. But chewing is only a good olJ
islanJ custom . A quit! is rna<Jc by combin ing betel nut (from
rhc slender arcca palm) with lime. When chewed this proJuces a hrigh t red juice which the natives spit in all dirt>ctions. lnci<lentally, betel chtwing has :1 te ndency to blachn
the teeth.
You 111:1y think that native men don't have very much
rcspccr for their women; it is true th:it women arc.: shut out
rrom some of the im portant religious nnd ocher affa irs of the:
community and they h:wc to do a lot of the hard work.
i'vlorc than we do, the islanders make a clcnr distini:tion between men 's an<l women's activities, :incl in their own field
women h:l\·e plenty of opportunities for self-expression. Sec
them at a sing-sing anJ you'll n:alizc they're just as concerned with glamour :mt.I with catching the eye uf the
opposite sex as our girls in the Stntes.
Natives, however free.: and cllsy they mny seem 10 he
among rhemsd\'es, :ire likely to rcscm outsiJcrs interfer ing
with thei r women. Some of the isbnds people. wo. outdo
rhe strictest mid -V iccori:rns in their prudishnrss. In some
places no public show of ;iffcccion is allowc.:<l even between
husbands and wives. Nntive women everywhere arc likely
to be much more timiJ than men. Jn more isol:ucd Jistricts
they may e\·en hide in the bush when s1r:111gers visit their
,·illage.
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Top Row: Natil'c Ou trii:i;cr Canoe ; N:uivc Canoes Off Shore. Second Row: Canoes at J.11ni11 l':issai;c flridi;c; Ty11ic:il N ative Villai;c. Thin). Row:
Gr:oss Huts hy 1h1· Sc:1; N:ui l'c C hildre n :u I lt11nc . Fourch Row: N:11ivcs at \Vork; N:uivc \\' 0111:111.
'
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To11 Row: In1erior o( Hut and family; Native Women. Second Row: Na1ivc Family; Jungle Chew. Third Row : Native Woods Crew; Homeward
Bound. fourth Row: Native Chi ld ; Native Ch ildren.

Elmer H . Lindquist
2931 East 22nd Sr.
Minneapolis, Minn.

Thomas C. Elliott
3201 Selwyn Ave.
Charlotte 3, N. C.

Earl R. Lidh
12 North H en ry Sr.
Madison, Wisconsi11

Enlisted
Name
Agahigian, Samuel H .
Allingham, Robert
Alt, Ralph W.
Anderson, Bert L.
Bagwell, Clay R.
Barber, Charles S.
Barger, Lee R.
Beede, Walter G.
Bensinger, George E.
Bitwioski, Edward J.
Blankenship, Loranza T.
Blight, Roland R.
Bloch, Eden R.
Bodnar, George F.
Bodnar, Steve
Bonham, Robert C.
Borden, Jack J.
Bottoni, Anthony F.
Boyd, William J.
Brannon, Alfred C.
Brian, August A.
Brittingham, Wade H .
Bryant, David M.
Burgess, Jack D.
Burr, Paul T., Jr.
Byczkiewicz, Casmir V.
Cameron, Herman Leo
Carnes, Bargin
Case, Charles E.
UH

Lawrence J. Badurina
Rt. No. 1, Box No. 321
Vancouver, Washington

Erwin M. Ryan
511 Ease Marietta St.
Decatur 47, Illinois

Pe•·st~11uel

Address

18 Prospect St., Waverly 79, Massachusetts
1705 Wambolr St., Jacksonvi llt, Florida
292 Manal apan Rd., Spotswood, New Jt rsey
Minneapolis, Minnesota
El Paso, Texas
369 Rutland Rd ., Brooklyn, Nt:w York
Chootaw, Oklahoma
Eve-rett, Massachusetts
Rear 33 S. Lc.: high Ave., Frackville, Pennsylvania
472 Boulevard, Bayonm:, New Jersey
2015 Hunt Ave., 10th St. Ext., Roanoke, Virgini:1
4726 North 4lst Sr., Milwaukeee, Wisconsin
2811 Woodbi ne St., Ri verside, California
Tomkins Cove, New York
Thayer, !llinois
4220 Cooke St., Long Beach, Ca li fornia
82 Walnut Avt ., Roxbu ry, Mass:.ichusetts
224 Broadway, Whirc.:hall, New York
Ramey, Georgia
Richmond, California
806 E. Madison St., Louisvi lle, Kentucky
Salisbury, Maryland
114 Princeton Ave., Dover, New Jersey
8H! West Brooks, Norman, Oklahoma
46 Proctor St., F ramingham, Massachusetts
99 Anaren St., Bayonne.:, N<.:w Jersey
New H armony, Indiana
Route N o. 5, Lancast<.:r, Souch Carolina
4000 Rass Ave., Dallas 4, Texas

Name

Address

Freeman, Kenneth M.

640 W. Center St., Pamona, California
Wilmington, California
6ll2 N. Claremont, Chicago, Illinois
85-89 67th Ave., Forest Hills. L. 1., New York
Elizabeth, New Jersey
2030 East Pratt St., Baltimore, Maryland
Route No. 1, Box 33, Dn:sh:m, Washingron
844 South Ada St., Chicago 7, Jllinois
Mayo, Florida
4432 W. Congress St., C h ic~tgo 24, Jll inois
136 Enterprise St., Oxnard, C.lli fornia
15 Yosem ite Ave., White Plains, New York
Omaha, Nebrasb
Box 13071 Roosevdt Ave., E. Rah way, New Jersey
218 Putnam Ave., Camhridge, Massachusetts
South Bell Tdcphonc & Tdcgraph Co., Ashville1 N. C.
Sherwood, Oregon
2272 Estabrook Circle, San Leandro, Californ ia
Pleasant Ave., Suffern , New York
457 6th St., Rrooklyn 15, New York
205 Tenth Ave., Rochcstt:r, Minnesot;i
165 South Lexington Ave., Whirc Plains, New York
Reno, Neva<la
Route No. 2, Rush City, Minncsot:1
Box 335, Toccoa, Georgia
D raper, North Ca rolina
16 Evergreen St., Kingston, M:issacln1sctts
Los Angeles, California
Roebuck, South Carolina
P. 0. Box No. 1722, Minot, North Dakota
1025 Arapahoe St., Rock Springs, Wyoming

Frick, Dewey A.

c/o Jack Bright, Rt. No. 1, Greer, South C:uoli11:1

Fye, Junior F.
Galaskc, Raymond P.

810 South 16th Sr., Fort Do<lgt:, Iowa
4162 Taft Ave., St. Louis, Missouri

Gallagher, Hugh E.

301 W. Water St., Lansford, Pennsylvania

Gegenheimer, Lester G.
Gerhardt, Kay F .

707 North Akxantler St., Ncw Orleans, Louisiana
Gillespie, 1llinois

Goans, William A.

2703 Go!J St., El Paso, Tt:xas

Goforth, Arliss J.

Reno, Nevad:i

Cate, Robert Edmond
Chase, Royal D.
Christensen, Raymond C. J.
Christodolou, Constantine
Chumar, Clarence Ayres
Citrano, Joseph J.
Clinton, Ralph N.
Colasanti, Joseph A.
Cone, Elijah W., Jr.
Cozzone, Leonard F.
Craig, Edward J.
Criscione, John
Currey, Frank W., Jr.
Dafgek, John].
Dann, Robert G.
Davis, Archie M.
Day, Gene N.
De Cruz, Benny
D e Joie, Charles
Del Cuore, Jerry J.
Domaille, Frank W., Jr.
Edelstein, P hilip
Emery, Seth D.
Eng, Clyde W.
Farmer, Ralph H .
Ferguson, Coy M.
Ferguson, James
F ctveir, Olav
Finch, Malcolm H.
Fox, Sidney Lee

]li'i

Nam<.:

Address

Gregson, James L.
Guyton, Luke T.
Harwell, Edwin D. Jr.
Heldreth Howard E.
C. F. Hendrickson

Jontsboro, Arkansas
Waleska, Georgia
562 Muse Sc. SW, Arlanra, Georbr1a
H arrisville, West Virginia

Hernandez, A.

7412 E. Sprague, Re. 8, Spokane, Washington
2720 Arapahoe Sr.. Denver 5, Colorado

H ess, Clifton D.

R. D. 4, Tknron, Pennsylvania

Hickox, Eugene E.

Rourc No. l, Winokur, Georgia
Santa Mon icci, Ca lifornia
c/o Geo. E. Hoffman, R. D. No. 7, York, Pennsylvania
R. No. 2J c/o Charlie: Carr, CenLral City, Kentucky
226 Ruane St., Fairfidd 1 Conn<.:cticut
85 Sheppard St., Charkston 24, South Ca rolina
1903 Madison Ave., Amaril lo Texas
Garrison, Rox J, North Dakorn
233 Lucerne Pl., Memphis, Tennessc:1.:
56L Briar Place, Chicago, Illinois
Rox No. 42. Latah, Washington
L:i Grange, Californ ia
Greenwood, California
Rt. 4, Box 562, T allahassee, Florida
2270 Moss Ave., Los Angeles, Ca lifornia
125 Shirley St., Roxhury 19, Massacliusetts
North Arlingron, Nc:w krscy
Del Norte, Colorado
2010 S. 57th St., Philadelphia, P1.:nnsylvan ia
720 Bonvi1.:w St., Elff1ira, New York
R. F. D. No. L, Fn:wsburg, N<.:w York, c/o A. F. Seekins
Chambersburg-, Pennsylvania
Trcnmn, New Jersey

Hillman, C harles P.
Hoffman, Nelson H.
Hogan, Jessie L.
Hogarth, James R.
Holmes, Douglas E.
Hopson, Stephan

E.

Huber, Charles F.
Hug hes, Cecil

E.

Hug hes, John G.
Hutcheson, G lendon R .
Hutt, Roy E.
Irwin, Robert N .
Johnson, Reuben
Jorgenson, Edgar A.
Kennedy, James H.
Kennedy, John W.
Kennell, Howard H .

J.

Kenney, John

Kenney, Wilbur F.
Kidd, William E., Jr.
Kitner, Samuel W .
K lapinski, Theodore
Klein, Frank

'

J.

69 S. Orange Avc:., South Orang<.:, Nl'w Jnsq1

Klein, H a rold

2822 Lakeland Av<.:., Madison, Wisconsin

Klein, Louis W.

846 E. Thompson St., Ph iladelph ia 25, Pennsy lvania

K line, Mervin F.

Maric.:tta No. I, P\.·nnsylvan1a

Klingensmith, Frank, Jr.

503 Pearson Sr., New Ca~tlt:, Pennsylvania

Klingerman, George A.

Sharonh ill, P<.:nnsylv:mia

Kloszewski, Joseph S.

Mnsp<.:th, Ntw York

Knappenberger, Homer P.

545 S. Dukt: St., L:incastt:r, Pc11nsylva11ia

Knerr, Ralph E.

1835 Briggs Sc., J-farrishurg. Pl'nn~y l vnn ia

Name

AJdress

Kulik, Albert J.

366 H edges SL., T iffin, Ohio
424 S. Drew Sr., B::iltimorc 24, Maryland
313 East 20th St., South Sioux City, Nebraska
Kathryn, Norrh Dakota
R.D.F. No. 2, Cambridge Springs, Pennsylvania
625 Gordon St., Reading, Pen nsylvania
414 Sherwood Ave., Dunmore 12, Pennsylvania
Milford Square, Penn sylvania
Box 118, Powtrsvillc, Missouri
1224 N. 28th St., P h iladt:lphia 21, Pennsylvania
2530 S. 3rd St., Philadelphia 48, Pennsylvania
1010 Bonner Place, Philndclphia 23, Pennsylvani a
250 Lawrence Ave., New Windsor, Newburgh, New York
Phi lade Iph ia, Pen nsy l v:rn ia
14 Dwight St., Bristol, Connecticut
2118 N. Woodbridge Sr., Saginnw, Michigan
R.D. No. 3, Box 276, Ki ngston, New York
Eldora, low:t
75 N. Berne St., Schuylkill Haven, Pennsylvania
210 W. Wheeling St., Washington, Pennsylvania
SanJusky, Michigan
9677 Brockton St., Detroir Michigan
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Box 38, Orefield, Pennsy lvania
H:istings, New York
'5 Duplan M:rnor, Kingston , Pennsylv:111ia
4538 South Springfield A vc., Chicago .32, l llinois
713 Front St., Catasauqua, Pcnnsylvani::i
Rox 134, R. D. No. 2, Leec hburg, Pennsylvania
34 Bridge St., Sharpsburg, Pennsy lvania

Kull, C harles H .

R.F.D. No. 4, Alltnt0wn, Pcnnsylv1111ia

Kulnis, Benjamin

Jersey City, New Jersey

Kurtz, Stanley B.

150J W. Lexington Sr., lh llimore 24, Maq1lanJ

Kupictz. Peter

Arcadia, Wisconsin

Kusluch, John C.

142 W:lshi ngcon, Eina, Pennsylvan ia

Knick, Glenn A.
Knight, Clyde M .
Knudsen, Donald A.
Knutson, Vernon M.
Kobel, Richard E.
Kochel, Robert H.
Kocsis, Frank T.
Koder, H arlan R.
Koehly, William J.
Kolbe, August J., Jr.
Kolman, Albert
Konowal, Louis
Koran, John S.
Korolishin, T.
Korytkowski, John D.
Korzecki F loyd ].
Kowal, John L.
Kramer, Joe H ., Jr.
Krammes, Ray F.

Krapc. Harry 0.
Kreger, Joseph H.
Krcydach, Anthony A.
Krezcminski, Edmund S.
Kriner, Richard M.
Kroener, Joseph G.

Krupp, William R.
Krzyzak, Joseph I:<.

Kuhar, John J.
Kulakowski, Joseph

Kwapilc, Ralph

J.

386 1 Milkr St., Hamtramck, Michigan

Kwiatkowski, David R.

1101 Jackson St., Wausau, Wisconsin

Laakso, Walter R.

34 Suomi Rond, Quincy 69. Massachusetts

Labouscur, Arthur/\..

Union Ciry, New Jersey
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Name
La Brosse, La Verne D.
LaDock, Edward R.
La Follette, Kenneth E.
La Force, George M.
Lake, James M.
Lake, Walter Kenneth
Lamb, Richard K.
Landers, H arold L.
Landgraf, Vernon H.
La Salle, Joseph B.
Leaverton, Bart H.
Le Crenier, H. F., Jr.
Lemon, Robert D.
Lightfoot, Melvin Raymond
Lippert, Raymond W.
Lopez, Frank I.
Lower, Harry, Jr.
McCarville, Vincent M.
McClure, Earl
McKimmey, Raymond E.
McMurray, John R.
McQuiston, Robert C.
MacPhec, Donald L.
Magurno, William R.
Malvich, Millen F.
Maniaci, Anthony
Martin, Seth J.
Martin, Wilfred J.
Martone, Harry
Mattingly, Jack F.
Matthews, Charles H.

11714 Charest, H amtramck, Michjgan
628 Potter Ave., Utica, New York
427 N. 5th Sr., Lafayette, Indiana
R.F.D. No. 2, Rox 830, Melrose Park, Jllinois
Box 461, Woodbury, New Jersey
366 Liberty St., Newburgh, New York
4521 McKinley St., Philaddphia 35, Pennsylvania
R.R. No. 2, Blankenbaker Lane, Jeffersontown, Kentucky
2698 Sr. Bene<lict St., Ralrimore 23, Maryl and
1433 15th Ave. S., Birmingham 5, Alabama
2918 Dunmurry Rd., Dundalk 22, Maryland
627 Winter St., W. Palm Beach, Florida
Portland, Oregon
S:ipulpa, Oklahoma
Rt. No. 1, 13ushndl, Florida
851 Wellesley Ave., West, Los Angeles 24. Californi:i
3030 Arkansas Sr., Oakland 2, California
1028 11 rh St., Reloit, Wisconsin
Cherokee, Oklahoma
Route No. 2, Rotan. Texas
Columbus, Ohio
109 East Moody Ave., New Castle, Pennsylvania
198 Central St., West Acton, Massachusetts
Tfox 8, Tuxedo Park, New York
Chester, California
Brooklyn, N ew York
Aris, Pennsy lvania
Standish, Michigan
27 Sycamore Ave., Floral Park, New York
362 N. Glebe Road, Arlington, Virginia

Merz, Giovanni E.

R1:d Bud, Illinois
3421 Ease Tidwc.:11, Houston, Tc.:x;JS
Cleveland, Ohio

Miller, James A.
Miller, William F.
Mooney, Lon K.
Morris, William W.
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Address

706 Laurd Ave., W. Allenhurst, Nc.:w Jersey

128 1 Euchicl Ave. N. E., Atlanta, Georgia

Mullane, Chester P.

3665 Guernsey Ave.:., M1:mphis, Tc.:nn<:ssc.:c.:
Trinity, Kencucky

Muschna, Stephen
Nash, Sydney C.

Cleveland, Ohio
Clarksville, Mi( higan

Name

Address

Raeman, F loren

608 N. 17th Street, GriAin, Georgia
11761 Nebraska Avenue. West Lus Angeles, California
44-33 Douglasron Parkway, Douglasron, New York
Dearborn, Missouri
164 Santa Fe Drive, H ouston 12, Texas
147 Sourh Main Srreec, South Norwalk, Connecticut
Route No. 2, Parrish, Alabama
Springfield, Massachusetts
Route 2, Box 181, Kimb~tll, Minnesota
210 Shaw Street, New LonJon, Connecticut
Newport News, Virginia
R.F.D. No. 5, Athen s, Al:lbama
Da yton, Ohio
284Yz Ridge Rd., Rochester, New York

Rearick, Bruce

212 Mazon Avenue, Dwight, Illinois

Reed, W. H.

2833 E. 4th Place, Tulsa, Oklahoma
473 Stephens Sr. S. W., Atlanta, Georgia
4517 N . Ca mpbell Avenue, Chicago, lllinois
415 N. McClelland, Santa Mari;.1, California
715 Iowa Avenue, Louisvilk, Kencucky
Glenwood, Minm:soca
4525 Millett St., Philadelphia 36, Pennsy lvania

Neill, Woodruff P.
Noerenberg, Donald I.
O'Brien, Edward J.
Palmer C. M.
Paulson, George M .
Parrello, Fiore J.
Pendley, Charles L.
Peterson, C. E.
Peterson, A. 0.
Petrini, Arturo
Power, John J.
Pyron, B. E.
Puterbaugh, Clarence

Reese, Charlie L.
Reilly, Thomas J.
Reiner, Oscar J., Jr.
Rice, \.Villiam F.
Robards, R. L.
Robinson, William A.
Rose, Kelly V.
Rose, James S.

Fulton, Kentucky
ll5 Monongaheli a Aven ue, Morgan town, West Virginia

Rudd, A.H.

824 Lamont Street, Johnson City, Tennessee
4713 36th Street, Sacramento 17, Cali forn ia

Rowley, Wayne B.

1005 W. Morrell Street. Jackson, Michig:J n

Rutz, John F.

Des Moines, Iowa
602 N. Pikes Peak, Florence, Colorado

Rosenbalm, DeForest

Saenz, Jesse
Samuels, Manuel M.
Sanders, Richard A.
Scheuerle, E. H.
Schulpke, Elwood K.
Schnathorst, Frederick H.
Sellers, Andrew D.
Sheers, George G.
Shcya, Raymond L.
Simpson, Frederick J.

1.5113 South Maic Avenue, Compton, California
Box. 47, Gocha, FloriJa
104 Cottman Street, Cheltenham, Pennsylvania
205 15th Street, M:rnhattan Beach, California
Laurel, Iowa
Philo, Ohio
Lewis, Iowa
Sacramento, California
fiisbee, North Dakota
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Name
Smart, Thomas P.
Smith, Clayton L.
Smith, Harry A.
Smith, Lennis E.
Snider, Howard W.
Sparno, Ralph A.
Spiegelberg, Joseph H .
Spruill, D. J.
Stanley, Sam
Stine, Carl R.
Stine, Selnore F.
Swaboski, Victor
Swanner, Charlie W., Jr.
Swope, Wilbur R.
Szilagzi, Carl W.
Tallman, James D.
Taylor, Kline W.
Thornton, Leslie S.
Tomlin, Joseph V.
Trent, Rexall L.
Trull, Ben F.
Towner, R. T.
Valentine, James M .
Van Aalst, William G.
Van Slykc, Howard

Address
San Francisco, Californi:i
St. Ignace, Michigan
Elberton, Georgia
Willamina, Oregon
Denton, North Carolin:l
546 5lst Ave., Long Island City, Queens, New York
Brooklyn, New York
Route No. 1, Creswell, North Carolina
1834 Blake Street, Berkeley, Californ ia
218 Chestnut Sr., Fremont, Ohio
Los Angeles, Cali fornia
Mount Carmel, Pennsylvania
217 E. Queen Street, Edenton, North Carolina
Oakland, California
114 Housm:inn Court, Eric, Pennsylvania
Fairmont, West Virginia
Council Bluffs, Iowa
New York City, New York
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Kingman, Kans:is
E:irth, Texas
Box 1065, Dayrona Beach, Florida
Williamstown, Kentucky
5420 Wadean Place, Oakland, Cal ifornia
Spokane, Washington

Name

Address

Vornadore, Kerry L.

1209 H omeland A venue:, G reensboro, N orth Carolina

Walters, David P.

51 H anssman Strc::et, Brooklyn, New York

Watkins, John T.

116 Bonham Rd., Columbia 25, South Carol ina

Weddle, James 0.

Roanoke, Virginia

Weinberg, Melvin

New York City, N ew York

Weisheit, Henry ].

Brown Blvd., W yandanch, Long IslanJ , Suffolk, New York

Wessinger, Noah F.

Belwoo<l, N orth Carol in a

Whytal, Ralph E.

353 W. Lexing ton Dri ve, Glcndak, California

Wilder, Fred E.

Vi ne Grove, Kentucky

W ilgus, Carlton F.

Prospect Park, Pen nsy Ivan ia

Williams, Tom H .

Buchanan, T enn essee

Willis, H arry T .

Box 32, Prosperity, W est Virginia

W illis, James L.

381 Florence, Island Pa rk, Michigan

Wills, Harry

San Francisco, Cali fornia

Wilson, Douglas E.
Wilson, Lloyd Albert

Orange, Massachusetts
Milan, Indiana

Wilson, R. H.

1205 Bell Avenue, Nort h Braddock, Pennsy lvan ia

Winkelman, Ewald J.

Rox 62, N iangue, Missouri

Wittstock, Richard J.

337 H igh Street, W aterloo, Iowa

Wojciechowski, Edwin

J.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Woodroffc, William H .

2438 N ustr::md A\•en uc, Brookl rn 10, New York

Yerman, H. J.

543 Rhode Island Street, San F r:rncisco 10, Califo rnia

Young, H arry D.

Mosier, Oregon

Zuchowski William G.

1047 E . F ront Street, Tra vcrse City, Michigan

Z umbrunn, Henry G.

R. R. No. 2, Chapman , Kansas

